
Lambda Chi Alpha to return to WPI 
by Chris F"mum 

Nt'14!sEditor 

WPI ha.' agreed tocond111onally n:tn· 
\late the fnucmuy L.unlxla Ch1 Alpha 10 

the liN ""eek of Febnmry Lrunbtla Ch1 
Alpha" the th1rd lafllC\1 fmtemuy in the 
United States w1th 225 chapter. and 
colon1cs wuh 204.000 iniuate<; \ IOCC its 
founding 10 1909 at Bo-.ton Umver.lly. 
Lambda Ctu originally came to WPI a\ a 
P1 Zcut chapter. On June 'l. 1912. it 
officially became Lambda Ch1 and it 
operated continuously unul 1988. In that 
tune. the chapter initiated 1223 men at 
WPI. 

According 10 Kim Philipps, president 
of the Panhellcmc Association, this re· 
tum will have a positive impact on the 
campus. The re-opening of this chapter 
will "bring back a JXlrl of what's missing 
on campus." stated Philipps. She also 
staled that this fraternity provides lead
ership and academic support as well as 
services to the community both 011 and 
off campus. She feels that the reinstate
mentofLambdaOliwillimprovealumni 
relations and create more suppon for 
WPl. Philipps also thought that because 
the fraternity had no stereoeype associ· 
ated with it like many other fraternities, 
it would be a good outlet for individuals 

tntcn.-....ted in JOimng but ll.I\C not )Ct 
Jound one that meet~ thc1r need,. 

Acconhng to Nancy Hunter Denne). 
rctmng A<;mtant Dean of Specml Pro
gram!> and Greek Life. the chapter wa' 
clo<.ed down by WPI 10 198M because 
'"Tile chapter wa.s not willing to change 
II!> behav1or and hold Itself accountable 
(for its actions).'' Lambda Ch1 Alpha 
was banned fromcampusafterascricsof 
violations. One such incident 
involved the hazing of a pledge. 
The Mudents involved were 
expelled from the fraternity 
and ~uspended from WPI fora 
term. It was decided that the 
student~involvedactedontheir 
own volition and the frntemity 
took no part in it. After passing 
a ban on alcoholic panics, the 
fraternity still violated several laws that 
included serving to minors and collect
ing funds for alcohol. These partie.'\ 
resulted in severnl minor injuries and 
one major accident where a student was 
severely injured. The student involved 
in this accident anended a pledge party 
the evening of October I, 1988 that 
included a keg with "self-service'' cups. 
On the mom.ing of Sunday, October, 2. 
1988, at 4:30am, this ~tudent fell from a 
third t.ory bathroom window. The stu-

annon InJure 
by )Mspelt Scltqff~r 

NewspeaJc Slllff 

dent, which was due to an unexpected 
reacuon of nitric :1c1d and chem1cal 
contaminants m a l!la !i hotlle The 

On January 19. 1993. at3:25 pm. an reaction caused the capped bottle to 
accident occurred in the <;toc~room of burst. launching shard!> of glass. 
Goddard Hall. A student. Thomas J. Gannon received lacerations to the 
Gannon. 21. waSIOJured in the acci- abdomenandsomebumsonthchnnd~. 

SGA recommends social fee 
increase for 1993-1994 

by Kevi11 Parker 
Editor-In-Chit/ 

At its Tuesday, January 19 meet
ing SGA voted (24 • 0 with 2 abstain
ing) to recommend that WPI imple
ment a fifteen dollar increa!>e in the 
'>OCial fcc for the J993-JtJ94 .,chool 
year. This would repre~cnt the fir'> t 
'>OCial fcc increase 1n four years. 

The motion, brought by Ray Ben 
on behalf or Cory Jobe, who wa'i 
unable to attend. ~uppom an increa'>e 
tn the fee from S75 to $90 to rat\e 

more money for WPJ Cia\\ Ill orga
nizations. SGA. New1-pcak. 
SocComm. Peddler. Pathways, Lem. 
and Lights and SMART/SADD nrc 
designated Clas., Ill. a\ group., which 
provide a major 'iCrv1cc to the \\hole 
WPJ community. 

The money from the Social Fcc 
currently makes up a percentage of 
the fund" u~ed for Cia'' Ill The 
balance for Cia!>'> Ill. and fundtng for 
the remainder of SGA-funded group,. 
come), directly from tu111on Cur-

(See Social Ftt pogt• (}J 

8YitO'iRo\YMO!'<I> 

Jobo Roy pins his opponent on January 23 in a meet featuring WPI, 
Trinity/Williams/Wenh,orth. Wrestling news page 3. 

dent wa' ;tdmlltec.ltu toc UM.L" emcr
g,ncy ruum wnh .1 fmcturc to on\! of h1s 
lo~cr \ cnebmc. a tc-.u- tu a l<m.hac an cry. 
J1ld a blood ulctlhol content of .240. 
Upon lll\l'\llgauon. member. of the fra
tcmny ,t,ucd thnt they would not change 
the1r pmcucc .... Thi' linal mc1dcnt, along 
w1th theirfa1lurctocoopcrate. resulted in 
the banmng of the fratcm1ty from cam
ptJ\. 

Becau\e of the reputation that the 

fraternity left the campus with, con· 
cern has been raised as to whether or 
not the fraternity will return to the 
problems that it left behind five years 
ago. Philipps stated that those in
volved with the fraternity at the time 
will not be allowed to panic1pate in it 
in any way. The fratern ity will be 
staned "from the ground up." accord
ing to Kevin O'Neill, Associate Di
rector of Chapter Services at the Na
tional Headquaners of Lambda Chi 

He wa<> treated and released from 
Hahncmann. Gannon. '>enior chemts
trv m·l'or. " dotnr well 1'00 'h<'u'tl 
m"ake a full recovery. 

Gannon was m the proce~s of diS· 
po~ing nitric ac1d. which wa., con
tamed m a 600 ml bca~cr. lie placed 
the beaker. which contained about200 
ml of acid, m the vent hood. mtendmg 
todi\po\e of it a' htllardou!. wa.\tc. He 
found n4 Iller gin~' JUg on a table next 
to the hood. Seeing thutn was labeled 
a' rm organic )>Oivent and that it ap-

Alpha. Ph1ltpp' ,,rc,,ed thatthM.hap· 
tcr of Lambda C'hi will be "under new 
management " 

Recruitment for the fratcmny w1ll 
'>lart February l\t and contmuc through 
the 9th. 1nc 'ystcm of pledgmg " very 
different from mo<,t fmtem111cs. O'Ne1ll 
\tUtCl>. "We don't have pledges. ln.\lead. 
our new member- arc called 'a.s'iOCmte 
membe~. · ~mte membe~ have 
full · of initiated members Includ

ing voting on all chapter is
sue.'>, auending meetings and 
holding office." The WPI 
Greek system is also heavily 
supporting the rc-colonii.llt ion. 
All three sororities arc helping 
and lending their suppon dur
ing the ten day recruitment. 
The fraternities, according to 

Philipps, arc also fully behind it. rFC has 
agreed to create a special case for the I 0 
day rush tha.t Lambda Chi Alpha is hold· 
ing although thiS type of rush is against 
LFC rules. 

All during recruitment week, there 
will be an informational table in the 
Wedge from 8am • 5pm. Aller a recep
tion for the leaders of the Greek organi
zations on campus, there will be an 
informational ~ssion m the Lower 
Wedge oo Monday at 7pm. Informal 

peared to be empty. he funneled the 
acid Into 11. After puumg the cap on the 
tx-•tl1 he r•·muvrd ht ~Jove<; and 
goggles. Looking for a pen to write the 
hazardou'> waste label wnh. he backed 
away from the hood about five to \IX 

feet. He then \aw the reacuon takmg 
place within the j us and he turned hi' 
face away from the hood. The jug 
ruptured from the prc~<,ure of the ga' 
produced in the reaction. lie then ran 
into the rc~troom to wtL'oh hb face, not 
noticing that gla% shard' had cut him. 

and formal event-. arc planned through· 
out the ~eek . On Saturday. February 6. 
leader. w1ll be selected and as..octatc 
member- and new membe~ will be in
ducted. Therestofthetendaypenodwill 
be 'pent on intense educational pro
gnun'i. commmec formation. and the 
election of more leaders. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 9 will mark the first official colony 
meeting. 

Currently, there arc no plans for a 
fr.uemity house. ln!>tead, the meeting 
place will most likely be at an off-cam
pusapartment. Nextyear.grouphousing 
may be allocated to the fraternity. To 
reach chapter status, the colony muM 
fi~t meet 12 chaptcring sllllldards that 
have been established to assure that the 
group has a healthy base of operations. 
Normal colonizarjon periods range rrom 
one 10 two years. 

Kim Philipps staled that she would 
like to "urge any freshman, sophomore. 
or junior to take a look at it." O'Neill 
adds that "staning a new fraternity will 
be a lot of work, but for those who accept 
the challenge I can guarantee that it' ll be 
worth it." Anyone interested in learning 
more about Lambda Oli Alpha should 
contact Kevin O'Neill at the fraternity's 
Indianapolis headquarters by calling 
(3 17) 872-8000. 

Dave Messter, WPI safety officer. 
wa-. commg down the hall towards the 
\lockroom. He '>aid. ' It (the "explo
Sion") liOUnded hke a shotgun blast" 
When Messier reached Gannon in the 
restroom, the blood had ~tatted to wak 
through his nannel shin. The other 
stoc~room worl..er called EMS a~ 
Mes\ier started first aid by applying 
pre<,sure to the wound. EMS person
nel continued pressure and adminis
tered oxygen. Gannon wa!> hospitai-

(See Goddard page 6) 

Open Blue Ribbon Task Force meeting not 
reported to students 

Ed. note: Once again we must print a letter addressed to the " WPI community" that was not 
.fielltto students. While we do not mind printing letters such as this, we do hope that those who 
send these letters would remember that the "WPI community" is composed MOSTLY of 
students. While all ad for the meeti11g does appear in litis paper, there is 110 reason to make us 
wait two weeks after this letter was dated for the information. 

TO WPJ Cornmunll) 

I ROM Blue R1hbon fa.,~ Force 

Provo.,t Dir<Jn Apclian. (Cha1r) 
V1cc Prc~1dcnt Robcn W. Gailey 
Dean E:.rncntu\ Willwm R. Grogan (Secretary) 
Pml. Raymond R. Hagglund 
Tn1\lce Peter II. llor<;tmann (Vice-Chair) 
Mr. Cory R. Johe 

January 12. 1993 

Tru,tce M. Howard Jacob,on 1 E~ Officio) 
Pror. Robcn L. Nonon 
Trustee John M. Nelson <Ex-Oific1o) 
Prof. Alben St~t:co, Jr. 
Prof. I Jelen G. Va~tsallo 
M,. Margaret G. Wi~tmer 

The Blue R1bbon Ta~k Force ~t arted its deliberation~ in the Spring of 1992 and. after the l>Ummer rccc~l>. many 
of ourcollcoguc~o · faculty. s tarr and student~- have worked arduously in sub-comminecs to gather and analyte data. 
For example, '>Ome 'ubcomminees undenook an extcn'>lve bench markmg analyses under the leadership of Prof. 
I Jelen Va,sallo. wh1lc other '>ubcommitte~ uddrcl>~ed a variety of financ1al strc~<o points under the leadership of Prof. 
Ray llagglund. The Task Force itselfi. discussing a vt~ionary projecuon or megatrcnd v1cw of societal needs 15 years 
down\trcam and WPJ'lo fu ture acadcm•c role. 

We would li~e to rcpon our progre-.~ to date. More 1mponantly. we have reached a point in ourdiscu~iuns where 
we need you( r(1dea' tn}hc development of future plan\. ACCORDINGLY, A SPECIAL MEETING WILL BE 
HELD ON THURSDA V. FEBRUARY 4. 1993. AT 4:30PM. IN KJNNIC Tf HALL. SALISBURY. PLEASE 
RESERVE THIS DAY A D MARK YO R CALENDAR. 
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IN THE NEWS 

In the News Compiled by Erilt. Currin and 
Tom Sico from the Boston Globe and the 

Worctsttr Telegram and Gar.eUe 

World 
U.S. warships launched Tomahawks mis

siles at an alleged nuclear related faci lity in a 
suburb of Baghdad Sunday. January 17. Mean
while, investigators into Iraq's nuclear ac
tivities discovered that the country was far 
along the path to developing a nuclear bomb 
before the U.S. attack. Also. U.S.jel\ bombed 
an Iraqi radar station after it locked onto a 
French plane, signaling it was going to de
ploy missile'> at it. France and Russia de
nounced the unprovoked US crui~oe missile 
attacks that occurred Monday, saymg that 

by Ray Bert 
Associate Editor 

.. Student Voice 1949-1992 R.I.P ... 

So read the ino;cription on a tombstone 
which served as the front page of the Dccem
ber9. 1992 iSl>ue ofthcS!Udeot Yo ice. Worces
ter State College's weekly. The is~ue was 
expected by many to be the la~t for the stu-

NEWSPEAK 

they were beyond actions called for in the UN 
Security Council's resolutions. 

Leaders of fourteen factions in Somalia 
agreed to stop lighting and tum over their 
heavy weapons Saturday. but scattered firing 
still goes on. Also during the week, 556 
marines returned home from Somalia, the first 
troops to return since the relief effort began. 
The U.S. docs not know when the rest of the 
24,715troops will be withdrawn. but in the end 
over 70.000 troops from 40 nations are ex
pected to participate in Operation Restore Hope. 

The U.S set up a naval barricade around 
Haiti to block the massive exodus of refugees 
fleeing by boat. Official ~ say it is necessary to 
block a "massive loss of life at sea." Last 
week's elections in Hait i had a very low voter 
turnout for Senate elections. with most boy
cott ing because of the military's involvement. 
The Italian "Mafia boss of bosses,'' SaJvatore 
Riina, was captured last Friday after 23 years 
of hiding. He was Italy's I# I fugitive. accused 
of heading the mob's drug trafficking business 
and ordering more than fifty murders. The 
worst earthquake in a decade struck Japan, 
centering 12 miles off of Hokkaido. injuring 
400 hundred people. UN relief convoys headed 
for Zepa in Bosnia was forced to tum around by 
fallen trees blocking the road. Bo nian Serbs 
backed the Geneva peace plan last week in a 
55-15 vote. but the next day violated it by 
attacking mounting an air attack on enemies. 
Colombian drug king Pablo Escobar. once 
again a fugitive in hiding. vowed to resume an 
armed struggle against his government. and 
demanded for his people to be treated as poliu-

cal guerrillas. in a leiter released la~t week. 
Actress Audrey Hepburn died on Wednesday 
at home in Switzerland. She had recently been 
an ambassador for the United Nauon ·., 
Children'l> Fund. 

Nation 
A Colorado judge delayed the passage of a 

anti-gay Jaw until a lawsuit against it is de
cided. The judge stated that in all probability 
the law would be declared unconstitutional. 
since it removed restrictions on discriminating 
in job and housing practices based on sexual 
prefere.nce. Mione ota suicide doctor Jad. 
Kervorkian aided Jack Miller. a 53 year old 
suffer of bone cancer and emphysema to kill 
himself by inhaling carbon monoxide. 
Kervorkian plans to ignore Minnesota's new 
anti-suicide law. which goes into effect in 
April. Alaska pas~d regulations Wedneioday 
that strictly prohibits Medicaid funding of 
abortions. except in cases necessary to save the 
woman's life, or maintain her mental or physi
cal wellness. 

PoliCies 
Bill Clinton was inaugurated as the 42nd 

President of the United States. In his self 
written 14 minute inaugural address he spoke 
of the need for new investments, ma!.s1ve 
deficit cuts. sacrifice. and citizen service. 
while II times calling for change. Poet Maya 
Angelou then recited a piece that Clinton 
a11ked her to write for the occasion. "On the 
Pulse of Morning:· Clinton did some hou~e 
cleaning when he took office. di.,mi,sing 

ewspaperup 
dent-run newspaper. oflicially o;uccumbing 
to ~taffing and apathy problems which had 
plagued it throughout the prev1ous year. 

The death reports were apparently a bit 
premature, however. A group of '>tudents ha., 
come together with the intention of reviving 
the publication into u more re:.pected and 
widely-read forum for c;tudent concerns. Led 
by newly-appointed co-eduor~> Chris Sobiech 
and N1cl. Hewitt.the group is now gearing up 

for the fin.t issue of what they hope will be a 
"new" Voice on February 3rd. 

A\ked what change!> he felt the Voice 
would undergo. Hewitt said "We'd lit..e to 
focuo; more on issue,;· referring to the previ
ous lack of new~> coverage. He speculated on 
the elimination of the "One to One" feoture, 
a personals column thot had come to domi
nate <;tudents ·percept ion of the paper. "We ' II 
also hopefully do a better job of allowmg 
people to expres<; their views. and to pay 
more attention to the cultural diver\ity at 
Worce~ter State.'' 

Sobiech, a sophomon: media major. re
members his initial impression of the Voice 
being very favorable upon his arrival at WSC: 
.. It seemed very ver,atile, one of the be~ t 
organization~ on campu,." Both new editor. 
would like to re'>tore that reputation. 

The Voice had problem\ for much of 1992. 
After the Spnng \cmcstcr.and 1he graduation 
of many ~cniors . the ~t:Jff was severely de
pleted. Then-poetry page editor Karen 
Cunningham '>teppcd forward and a1>~umcd 
the duties of editor-in chief along with Chri~
tine Pa\zuk. 

Direded b}! Pete.- Wang 

"I knew that there wouldn't have been a 
paper unless '>Omconc \lcpped forward to 
take over." say!. Cunningham. "And I quit my 
job because I wa~ aware that there'd be a lot 
of administrative wort.." Cunningham worked 
with a skeleton crew for moM of the seme.,ter. 
including a less-than-complete editorial board. 
Effom all <;eme~ter to integrate new <otaff 
member~. were largely un~ucces~ful. 

WHEN: Jan. 26,1993 
WHERE: 
TIME: .m. 
Admission: $1.00 

Cunningham noted that the largest prob
lem wa<; a tact. of '>tuff reponers. a problem 
the new editor., will al'o likely wre,tle with 
initially. She indicated that she will -.erve a'i 
u con~ultant if necesc;ury, but will othcrwi\C 
not be actively involved in the producllon of 
the paper. preferrmg to concentrate on gradu
ating in Ma) and .11lowing the new Muff ttl 
lind II'> own d1rec11on. She ha~ .. nothing but 
the best wishe' .. for the new editor~ . 

The resurrect inn oft he Voice began lthortly 
after the "tomblltone issueH, in which 
Cunningham announced in an editorial, .. there 
i'> no incoming <;taff to take over and plan the 
newspaper's production in 1993 ... 11 may be 
too late for the Vo1cc: · Confronted with the 
pos'!1bility of a dead. ra ther than merely dy
ing, student newspaper. a group began a Save 
The Voice campaign wh1ch resulted 10 a 
meeting on the la\t day of finals. Several 
other meetings have been held since and 
Sobiech estimates that there are now about 
fifteen people intereMcd. The staff is sull 
getting to know the JOb and each other. Most 
are entirely new to the Voice and mnny were 
strangers lesl> than a month ago. 

The group seems determined and enthusi
a<;tic. and are just beg1nning to see the work 
that lies in front of them. Worcester State has 
an enrollment near 6000, but has only 700 or 
so students living on campus. The college 
has a large proportion of non-tradiuonal stu
dents and commuter~. who largely do not get 
1nvolved in campus life. 

What hw. been an obstacle, Hewitt wants 

Tuesday January 26, 1992 

most of Bush's top aides. Most of Clinton's 
appointments for cabinet positions were con
firmed. Zoe Ba1rd. his choice for attorney 
general Withdrew her name from consider
ation. She would have been in charge of 
enforcing immigration laws a~ pan of the 
attorney general position. but she had hired 
two illegal aliens knowingly and not paid 
their social secu rity taxes. 

Environmental 
Two oiltankerl> collided in the open sea of 

the coast of Indonesia in what officials are 
describing as a totally avoidable accident 
caused by human error. One of the tankers 
had a ruptured tank. spilling millions of gal
lons of crude oil into the ocean. Fortunately. 
both the winds and sea were calm. so the 
environmental damage has not spread far. 

Sports 
Bill Parcels. former coach of the Giants and 

owner of two Super Bowl rings, became the 
Patriots head coach Thursday. Parcels, a known 
leader and tactician, thought of the team as "a 
challenge." On Friday. over 200 season tickets 
were sold. showing that the fans are looking 
forward to a successful season next year. 

Local 
Governor Weld plans to give tax breakl. to 

students paying tuition and senior citizens 
paying health insurance. A rabies .. train is 
spreading throughout Massachusetts mostly 
by raccoons. Health officials warn that any 
wild animal could contain rabies and should 
be avoided. 

to tum into an a!.sct: "There's so much to 
offer here, !>O many people with idea\ and 
different perspective!>, but right now its so 
divided ... ;· he sa1d, ::.haking his head . 

But optimism is still the order of the day. 
They speculate that possibly the Voice needed 
10 die completely and then be re-created. 
New writer Keel>ha Jolly. on the Maff for just 
two weeks. feels that "people \eem more 
open, you feel that your opinion matters." 
And new bus mess manager and pre-med major 
Bob Gurry o;um\11 up withcomlcllon. "We're 
going to get this paper together." 

The quality of 
education 

by Jomie Greelislt 
Class of'96 

All night study rooms open 
To increa'e the quaJity of late night \ludy

ing option~. Pre .. ident Strau!>s and hi!. cabinet 
have opened two ~tudy rooms m fuller Labs 
open from I Opm until 6 am. Room 320 will 
be used as a quiet .. tudy area. wh1le room 311 
will be used for project or group study discus
!.ions. New table' and chair~. have been 
ordered to facilitate \tudying in thc\C rooms. 

The <>ucce'>s and continuation of tb1s ser
vice will depend upon the amount of usage. 
and the \tudent population's cooperation. 
Students arc a1>J..cd to leave thc11e room\ clean 
and tidy, a<; they arc used for clus-.rooms 
during the day . for your o;ccur it y a 
watchpcrson will be present in the building 
during all hour' of operation. An emergency 
phone is being in.,talled next to the CCC lab. 

World new'! available 
Another new feature to Fuller Lab!. il> the 

SCOLA new:. program. Fundmg for this 
program wa., coordinated by Penny Turgeon 
(Instructional Media Center). and Hossein 
Hat..im (Global Perspectives Program). 

The SCOLA programming l>hows news 
from around the world 10 its ongmal pro
gramminb and nat1ve language. Although 
not many of the world's news program\ are in 
English. foreign students. foreign language 
students. and students preparing to go to 
foreign project centers will all benefit from 
this new valuable resource. In addiuon this 
program will provide a fresh outloot.. on the 
world as we know it. 

Viewing of SCOLA new!> is available in 
the third floor lounge of Fuller Labs, Monday 
through Friday. 10 am to 12 midnight. To 
view an on-hnc schedule of news progmm
ming Log-in to WPl. type "gopher", then 
select "WPI <;ervices", then select " Instruc
tional Media Center". For further informa
tion. or to recommend additional times for 
the programmmg to be available. contact 
Penny Turgeon at the In tructional Media 
Center (831 -581 0). 
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WPI SPORTS 

Sport's Snipits Amherst College steals Coach Siedlecki from WPI 

WciO\~urm CAC Pla)cr of the \\ eel. 
Won:c,lcr Pol) 1c~hmc ln,IIIUit.: 'cniurChn' 

\\ c1m' urm h.ul,t ~·.ti'I.'Cr\lct•l.. lnrthc l lll!lncl'•' 
ha,l-.clh.lll lc.un. lll!'hllj!hlcd "11h ,111 I.C J\C 
~hmur Rullmmllll<llUtn ;md Cnn,lllulum Alh 
leu~· Conlcrcnn: ''Pia)cl ut '"'' \\\•el.." ...:Jc,. 
I lUll 

\h·m" unn J h ll I om ..rJ ,mtl tn ·\.'iiJlllllll 
hlld 1eam htj!lh 111 'conn~; and rchounJ, m 
\llltlrtc"''l'l S,1he Rcl!lll:t 17~ ll.:!l ami \\c, l 
em \11!11 I nl!l.uul ('nll,·g,• (l\ I •P) \ t!OI IIl\1 
'\,11\l: Rcl!lll.l, \\ \."llli.I.Urlll 'l'(lfl'll ,1 gumc h1gh 
~lJ pumh and pulled um1n a l'alcl·r high 12 
rdloumh. Agttlrl'l \\ \IH . \\lcin1.1. urm again 
..,1..orcd a ~amc htgh I X ptlllll' uml \\ ao; one ul 
four Engmccr' with four rchnumh. In a I 00-1(7 
lo,-; to Worcc,lcr Stull' Collt.!gc Wcmwum1 
grabbed a guml! h1gh I I rcboun<h and w;h unc 
ol I\\ (l pia) cr' IU lead I he rnlltneer-. With 2J 
Jlllllll<.. 

\\em\\ urm .• 1 bullechnolog.y maJOr. ha\ re
corded 740 career fX"Ill'· Jnd i\the team·, and 
~onlercncc·, lcadmg 'corer, avcmgmg 18.1 
[)(lint' per g.1mc. lie i' the conference'<; 'ec
<'nd leadtng. rehounder wllh 8.7 per-gume. 

Golden score'~> I.OOOth point 
Worce-.ter Polytechmc ln'>litulc Senior Ja· 

..on Golden recently recorded htl> I.OOOth point 
m basl..ethall. Golden. a 6 1 center tri-captam 
h11 the mar~ mtdwuy through the fir<>l half of 
the Engmeer' R 1-52 vtctory over We,tem New 
England College. Golden now hu' 1.005 point~ 
and iqhe team·.., M!Cond Jeud1ng '>COrer averag
ing 17.3 points and 7.2 rebound\ per-game. 
which nbo puts him us the second leading 
~corer in the Con~lilulion Athletic Conference 
behind teummnte Chris Weinwum1. Golden. is 
now nimh in WPI all-time !.Coring 

by Jolin GroHr 
Spm1'f Fdllor 

Oncufthl! thlll!!' thai happl'n' mn'l tllh.:ntn tlw 
~•'llet!c fnothall "urltl i"ul·lc"lul..:u.ldK'' llltl\ · 

Ill)! 10 hcuer ..,l·huul,. On Jam1.1t) :! I ~~ I h:.KI Fuol· 
lxtll C'tXK.h J<KI.. Sl··dkdt t\."tllk:n:d ht' ~''!!ll.ltttm 
to Athlcttc.: Du\.'t.llll Ra\ Gil hen altr.:r II\ c 'uu'"'' 
ful) l'•lr' '"'·'~~· lhl' hl.'.ld wadung Jtlh 11 \mlll·N 
C'tliiCgl' m \mhcN \1tl,'ktd1U'l·tt, \tnhl'''' 1' 
nne nl I Ill' pr~·mtcl prt•~ram' 111 D1\ ''IIlii Ill. ha' 
I allen un h.ud 11mc' lhl' Ja,l lnur war' t I :!:!-1) 
mdmhng -1 ll,..,l...., to WPI 

Cc>uch Siedlecki kavc' WPI ,1, "' 11111'1 ''" 
ce~..,rulloothallwal..h in till' I 02 > e:tflll,llll'\ ulthe 
program. l ie c.:ump1led u ~6-1 1 I marl-. 111 l'f IIH' 
)IL'llf'. includmg WPI'' liNever£-CACnnd \I('AA 
hi1h. He i-. tlw lllt"l .. uccl' ''ful ctMlh m WPJ', 
hi,tory and the currcm \l!n1or... al'l.' the "mt11nge'1 
ever. 

Coach Sicdi1..'CI-.i nolcd that he ""1\'ally pmud 
uf \\hal '"''\e dune he~. Wl' ha1c c'tahh,hed 
WPI a.' one of Lhe premtcr 01\ ''ion Ill ">ChtiOI, m 
the ell England " I te 11011.-d liM I he " WI) hapm 
"WPI ga'e me Lhe chance to he a he.ld coach." In 
h" opinion he lea'~" Lhe program m good 'hapc 
wilh rccruiung mtact. He noh.-dthal while the head 
coach" ill change the commumenl tmm the 'tal l . 
..chool. and the piJ)'Cf' "ill not lh~u1ge. HI! e:-..
prel>.'ied a \incere happull.....,, Lhm Amhc~t'' Lord 
Jeffs no longer play against WPI w. he would 11ot 
want 10 have 10 come to that JUncture. 

WPI football had a 9-2 ..ea...oo that1ncluded the 
championship in tht.! mauguml year of the Fr...'C
dom FooLball Conference a« well a.' WPI\ liN 
ever berth in the NCAA div1sion Ill nallonal play-

Scoreboard 
Wrestling 

Wednesday, Janu.,y 20th 
Unhush) or Massachusell 11 Lo~ell 

WPI 
~inh Ptuun 
Marie Stmon 
Pele Han..on 
Pete Grabowsk• 10 

29 
(2 1-6) 

F 
F 

Jawn Papp 2 
Stan fam"ll S 
Man Wnscll 13 
Joe La'l.ow~l. • 

John Roy 
Ru.:h DcStcphnno 16 

4 
WBTF-

• ·2 point\ un,pon•mnnlikc cuncluc1 

American International Colltge 
WPI 35 
Mtnh Pham n 
George Chu 21 
Paul Hammcr,tmm 4 
Tom M:e 6:51 
Jao,on Papp F 
Dave YudtchaJ.. 10 
L10nel Belin 3 
Ma.n Shedd F 
Vmnie Cc:ceri F 
Rtch Regan F 

UMass-L..o~o~.ell 

Nate tcholson 

Marl. Duboi~ 
Todd Duchannc 
Jtm Hurrington 
Toby Duchunnc 
s~:an Hamngron 
Hu!lh FiupaLric\.. 

Dennt!> Bmilleue 

AIC 
Mike Robm~on 
Mau BruiOIIIl 
Demel. Tc~wn 
Marl- Pagha 

Scou St. Jean 
Rtd.y Sc~ 

WPI goe\lo Ill. nmkcd jfl9 m NCAA Dtv"ton Ill 
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Men'<~ season thus fur 
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ull,. Coach Stedi~X:I-.1 attnhuted thi'> tu havmg 
'tah1hll-d .UKitmpltl\l'd Vv PI'' 'l.:hedull·. l k men 
11~d thul "nh I he Engitll..'\:f' · ~um•nt 'lmng 
'lhl.·duk.nuthmg hkl' Ill\. I!J91ltl\ ·1 1-l.m1\\lll'r~l 

'l.l'llll \\Ill hapJll.n ,,g.un. \n cx.unpk uf 1h1' 1' 
lhilll'Vl'll thuu~h tht: Engux·~·r, ""' hi l n1on 1h1' 
)'l'ar 1hc" mu1.cd ur to ill m '"'' l·ngl<uld ·'' a 
rc,uh ol1h1' g.unc. 

C'uad1 Stec.lkdl i' IIIlo: ollhl' tnu: .:u.1d11:~ ol 

~ 

WPI football coach Jack Siedlecki 

hl(>thall l·k hkc' 1t1 he d011n there un the tield 
1111h thtt~.:.nn lit noted Lhat he UltC' nNii~e the 
ic.lt:.t ul lll!ing a poh111..i.tn "hich uflen happen' 
111 l>tvl,ltlll I '' hnul, hl-.c '~mire D.unc I South 
l.kml. In 1 .md Oluu Stale. He hl..e' the ganw 
.md ''·'"" tn Itt· ,1 haml,-nn c.:oach. Athktll 
Ditt:Linr R.t) mund Cl1lbcrt nnw ha, rhe "''" ol 
ltmhng J n~.·~.~. hcmlltl(llhall Ltl;.u:h that he hupc' 
111 l1111'h by Man.h 15th. 

1993 intramural swim meet 
TRIALS: Tuesday. February 9 at 7:.l() r>m 

wam1 UJ'l. • 8:00 pm 'tan. 
FINALS: Thursday. February II at7:JO pm 

warm up - 8:00 pm ~tan . 

ENTRI ES: 
All teams or individual'> muo,t <>ubmit a lt ~l 

of elig1ble contestants by 12 n()Ofl on friday. 
february 5. 1993. The list must alw include 
the ~ignature of each per on named. All ent ry 
li'>ts must be <;ubmined to the athleuc depan
ment office by Lhe deadline. with entry fee 

Each mdivtdual ts hmi1cd to three events. 
including relay!>. 

•••••REMEMBER: The cnt rieo, for each 
event mu<>l be ~ubmined by the DEADLINE: 
12 noon on Friday. February 5th. 

El j~jbjljty: 
All WPI faculty and fu ll-time 'tudent~ are 

cl igible EXCEPT those who have been awarded 
a var'ii ty 'wimming teller or who were mem-

ben. of the 92-93 swim team. 

Each team il> hmued 10 two individuals per 
event: One relay team per event. 

~: 
The firM eight finishef' in each event arc 

-.cored. Advancement to thccon..\Oiation fina ' 
or final!> IS solely detcnnined by the lime 
achieved in the trinlo; on Tuesday. No swimmer 
in a con!>olallon fi nal can displace a swimmer 
in a final by fa<;ter time or disqualification. 

Pomt'i arc to be scored as follows: 

Championo,hip finals: 12-9-8-7 
Consolation finals: 5-3·2·1 
Placeo, m the Relay': Score double the 

number of points. 

Order of Event~: 
I. 160 YD Medley 
2. 40 YO Freestyle 

(See lntrumurul fill PURC' 5) 

Join the winning team 
by Steve Vassallo 

Class of'YJ 

With all the force they can exen onto the oar 
handle there i!. a ~>udden surge"' the boa I ruce., 
forward. The eight oars release smoothly and 
..cern to hover ju!.l above the water·, '>urfuee a' 
the oarsmen recover and approach the next 
\lroke. With a rhythmic "ka·plunl.. .'' the eight 
blade\ \lmuhaneouo;ly catch the water and 
suddenly \nap agamM the oar-loch. The cox
swain feels a sharp kick in her back and fires up 

call it \ymphony of motion ... others call it 
Crew. 

If thi'i sound~ li~e somcthmg for you. con
\lder JOinmg Lhe winning team. This pac;t full 
the WPI Men·., Novice Crew Team had its be'' 
..ea,on in years ... a Lhird place fini!>h at the 
Head of the Connecticut, tin.t in the Snake 
Race. and first m the h1ghly competitive 
We~>lcyan Freshman Invitational. Crew is a 
challengmg team <>pon that requires boLh phy-;i
cal and mental mtensity from the ind•vtduul 
rower... Yet de,pite ull or the demandtng 

tmmmg, rowmg 
open~ a door 10 
some of the 
grt'atest reward' 
a !tport can ol
fer. 

WI'IMt_\ '<;l l t.W Tt:AM 

The WPI Men's crew team hard at work. We're looking ror a few good 

With our new 
I million dollar 
boalhousc. J'lO'> ,. 
Li ve co;~ching al
mo~phcrc. and 
commincd oar..· 
men. v.earelook 
ing.fllrl' un.lwout 
~~ Spring ..ca 
M10 e\ cr. If you 
arc "''lhng 10 p01 
in wme inten">C 
1ra1n1ng "'h•lc 
havm~ a grc•ll 
ltme and 
makmg.o,ome en
dunng friend · 
'h'P'·t'Ornetolhe 
Crew Ruom on men. 

the rower, a'> the)' fmi'lh the Ia'' 'troke of a 
"Po,~er ten." 

P!li..cd uhove the water·, glo''Y 'urfucc. the 
bom glide' out alt the oar. men ~tel the 'hell with 
mental focu-.. and phy.\ical du.ciplinc.. Some 

theThmJ Aoorol 
Alumn1 Gym W~l..d.1y' I rom 4:JO to 6:00pm!!! 
Even if you have never even l~Cet\3 rowing 'hell or 
ma)'bc even contu..OO u for a big canoe. or if you 
.tre in the off--.ca..on ol another 'f>O" -Corne Jom 

.tbc WJDNng. Tc:.~Ja . . . • ••••••• 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Germany's place in the new Europe 
by Paul Szymkiewicz. 

Class of'93 

January 11-15, 1993. Germany and the EC 
were on the debate table at Mount Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass. I hnd a unique 
opponunjty to attend this most intere:.ung semi
nar. In the peacefuJ shade of the Berkshires, 
one of the most controversive themes of mod
em history was discussed - "De/Constructing 
Europe?: Germany. The European Community 
and Beyond." 

A diverse crowd of fifty-three students, 
including a few pre-college teachers. from 
various New England uruversities was CQn
fronted wilh an aJmost overwhelming wealth 
of topic concerning Germany and its position 
within Europe. Extremely well organized. the 
seminar assembled a group of eloquent speak
ers, expens in the field from Harvard Univer
sity, University of New Hampshire, Howard 
University. and Johns Hopkins University. to 
name a few. The students repre ented fields 
clearly related to the se®nar's topic: Political 
Science, History. German Studies. Econom
ics, International Studies, Government, and 
German Literature. Now, add my Computer 
Science and it will be a complete blend - well, 

not quite. Being the only "technical'' maJOr 
represented, I felt like a stranger, yet I opened 
my cart;, I listened carefully, and I was reaf
firmed that what was being debated pertained 
to the future of all of us, regardless of our noble 
commitments to engineering and technology. 
How? Let me share with the Newspeak readers 
some of the observationJ., problems. and opin
ions presented during the seminar. 

The opening evening hoMed such a promi
nent speaker as Or. Thomas Kielinger, editor
in-chief of the "Rheinisher Merkur", together 
with the "Spiegel" one of the most reputable 
political magazines in Germany. The audience 
was also honored by the presence of the Consul 
General of the Federal Republic of Germany. 
Or. Walter Gerhardt. 

Or. Kielingerconcentrated on what he called 
''Gegenwartsschrumpfung" which translated 
into English means "shrinking of the present." 
You may care or not, but history is happening 
as you read this sentence. Said Dr. Kielinger. 
"demons have gone loose that were kept in 
check" by which he meant the spreading acts of 
strong rightist nationalism in Germany that 
were more or less incidental before the wall 
came down. He also tried to lit a quote from 
Victor Hugo. "revolution is o return from the 

Music Review 
The Screaming Trees Muppet's Sound Track 

Ned's Atomic Dustbin 

by 
Brandon Col<fy Newspeak Staff 

and 
Tim Mentzer Cltus of '95 

"Sweet Oblivion" 
The Screammg Trees 

There 1:. really nothing J.pecial about thb 
CD. As many thing!> are. it il. good in portions 
and abysmal in others. The sound is very 
unchanging. giving the album a kind of mo
notonous fe~:l, but there are bright poant' like 
"Nearly Lost You". "Julie Paradi~e", and 
''Dollar Ball", which are more memorable 
than the rest of thas CD. While at may not be 
worth any money, it is wonh a hsten. GRADE: 
C+ 

"The Muppet Chribtma!. Carol" 
Soundtrack 

You have to take this album w1th a bll of 
salt. Sometime~ the voices of Muppets can be 
grinding to the ears. and this album is some
times too cute and pat for comfort. It is, 
however, cleverly written and c leverly con-

ducted. The performances are good and it 
really does have a high quality sound. but let\ 
face it, you have to like this type of thing in 
order to like this. If you have liked Muppets 
in the past. and think Kermit i~ cute, get it. If 
not, don't. GRADE: B 

"Are you Normal?" 
Ned's Atomic Dustbin 

"Arc You Normal'?" il> a small departure 
from the former album (Ned's debut, "God 
Fodder"). Thr sound is le s heavy and the 2 
ba~~es in the band seemed to have risen to the 
surface more. wherelllo in "God Fodder" the 
one guitar drowned out the sound. The result
ant sound is albeit softer. but somehow more 
pleasing to the ear. Although some may view 
it as a more Dancy trend (with "Not Sleeping 
Around" placing on the dance chnrts), the 
band i!. JU~t furthering their mul>icaJ develop
ment. They are slowing thtngl> down a bit and 
discovering what they can do by exploring 
new technaques and sounds. What they lose 
in energy. they gain in excellence. GRADE: 
B+ 

Music Review 
Michael W. Smith : "Change Your World" 

by Tim Doherty 

Last autumn. Michael W. Smuh released 
his seventh album, yet many people still have 
not reali:t.ed the talent he has. A!) of now, only 
four of his songs are played on the radio and 
very rarely. Three out of these four songs are 
cuts off the most recent two albums Go WCJ.t 
Youna Mao ("Place m this World" and "For 
You") and his lateJ.t. Chanue Your World ("I 
Will Be Here For You''). The other song. 
"Friends," was originally recorded on his 
1987 album fri:UW, but a remixed version 
can be found on Chanae Your WorJ.d. All four 
of these songs made the top ten on the bill
board chan hits, and ''I Will Be Her~ For 
You" topped the contemporary charts for a 
couple of weeks. 

Before the release of Go West Youna 
MiY!. most of Michael's music was religious, 
pertaining to Christianity. The remainder of 
his music focused on strong themes such as 
human love, pain, and hope. Both his older 
albums and the more recent release~ provide 
a balanced combination of slow, relaxing 
tunes and more upbeat songs. He even raps a 
little in a couple of songs. 

Chanae Your World contain~ eleven 

songs. all of which have <Otrong themes that 
apply to the world today. "Picture Perfect" 
emphasizes the fact that what is on the inside 
is more important than what is on the outside. 
"Color Blind" stresses that the world would 
be a nicer place if there were only one race -
the human race. One of my favorite cuts is 
"Give It Away" (no, this is not a remix of the 
hit ong by the Red Hot Chili Peppers). In 
th1!> song, Michael tells us that we must show 
openly the love we feel for others, and some
times sacrifices must be made to keep that 
love alive. 

Last fall, Michael was honored in his 
hometown of Kenova. West Virginja. He was 
presented with a key to the city. and the street 
he grew upon was renamed after him. Michael 
and his wife Debbie, who write~> some of his 
songs, were invited to :.pend Christmas at 
Camp Davsd with George Bush and his wife. 

Now, he is preparing for his Change Your 
Yll2r.1.d concert tour of the United States which 
commences on January 29 in Pensacola, FL. 
He is saving the best for last as he clo es his 
nation-wide tour here in Worcester at the 
Centrum 10 early May. I hope to see you all 
there. In the meantime. I encourage you to 
add Cban&e Your World to your collection. 

artificial to the normal'' ,to the current situation 
in unified Germany. This hypothesis failJ. 
abruptly when one looks at the extent of the 
problems that Germans face. Or docs It? What 
is normal for these peoples who are "a collec
tion of German tnbes, nota nation"- nowaday 
still a valid statement? Germans are gun-shy 
today. their regular military is a Monday
through-Friday business. yet why all that hate 
crimes and anti-foreigner violence? As a pos
sible reason, Dr. Kielinger suggested lack of 
family values and youth guidance, unemploy
ment, which leads to scapegoating, disenchant
ment with the modem state - do not all of 
the!.C factors ound familiar? Germany does 
indeed have problem!> in promoting the tradi
taonal fami ly scheme, but it is not alone. Said 
Dr. Kielinger. "can you think about a language 
less conduc ive for love making than German?" 
He suggested however. that history was not 
repeating itself since there were to many argu
ments against this theory. The most important 
one. he srud, was the fact that Germany IS a 
democratic country today. 

The stage was set for a week of lectures and 
polemic. lunch-time chats with the invited 
speakert;, and evening movies. The substance 
of the discussions naturally shifted back and 

forth from German to Pan-European topics. 
Historical background was presented and con
cepts of "Reich" (Empire). "Staat" (State), 
"Nation", and "Yolk" (folk) were defined. 
German so-called "Sonderweg", which means 
"a unique way'', was debated and question was 
raj sed whether one can speak of a "Sonderweg" 
in case of Germany or just every nation. It was 
further argued that Germans now posses a 
dominant cultural sense of identity. in their 
literature. music, art, and everyday 
cuhuralization, as opposed to governmental 
display of power. Therefore there is no basis 
for fear, Germans have transformed, they have 
undergone changes. Or did they? His torically, 
there existed openness to refugees in German 
states wuhin some diversity, but it was limited 
by practicality of those accepted. Is nowadays 
tolerance still not an ethical. but merely a 
rational decision? Last week the Discovery 
channel brought a documentary about the case 
of German euthanasia in the late 1930's. Num
bers are unclear. but even before the Holo
caust. there were tens of thousands of non
jewish Germans exterminated. This is how 
"rational decisions'' tum into a tragedy. 

Nobel Prize Winners 1992 
Alfred Nobel and the Nobel Prizes 

by Frank Hodum '94 
James Li '94 

Chad Schools '94 

The Nobel Prizes for Chemistry. Medi
c ine, Physics. Economics, Literature, and 
Peace are awarded to those who accomplished 
extraordinary achievements in their field:.. 
An IQP conducted by the author& of this 
anicle will investigate the lives and .... ork<; of 
the Nobel Laureate:. of 1992. In addition. the 
JQP will inveMigute Alfred Nobel'!! life and 
the eMablishment of the Nobel Prize:.. 

Alfred Nobel was born to Immanuel Nobel, 
an industrialist. and Caroline Andrietta Nobel 
1833. Alfred was chronically ill from birth. 
Thi!. prevented him from leading a normal 
childhood. His educat1on was therefore \true
lured around private tutoring. His in~truct1on 
in chemistry led him to study this field abroad 
as an apprentice to many famous chemistb. 
Upon return he began to help his father in the 
research of explosives. the family business. 

At this time there was no stable fom1 of 
nitroglycerin. During the 1860'~o Alfred and 
hi father began to conduct experiments to 
1mprove the explOSIVe!. they were manufac
turing. This was a very dangerous endeavor 
which took the life of hss younger brother 
Emil. The distressed Immanuel soon had a 
stroke leaving him incapuble to continue the 
research. This left Alfred to continue their 
efforts on hi~ own. 

Nobel eventually discovered a stable ex
plosive. It contained a mixture of nitroglyc
erin and an absorbent substance. His mven
uon of dynamite found many uses in military 
nod construction applications. Its versatility 
created great demand. As the main manufac
turer, Nobel amassed his fortune. This weal th 
allowed him to become a philanthropi\1 in 

many other areas such as the burgeoning oil 
industry. 

Upon his death on December 10. 1886, 
Nobel was worth nine million dollars, an 
enormous fortune at this time. In his will 
Nobel provided for the creation of five prizes 
to be awarded in various disciplines annually. 
These areas were: physics, chemistry. physi
ology or medicine. literature, and peace. He 
gave very few directions on the selection and 
awarding of theJ.e prizes. He merely set up 
the categories, and named the awarding com
mittee,. The rest was left up to the executors 
of hb will, Ragnar Sohlman and Rudolf 
Liljeqvist. 

This will was met with opposition from the 
Nobel family. and incredulity by the general 
public. The family challenged the will be
cau e they rece1ved only a small poruon of 
the wealth. The public was surprised that the 
creator of dynamite, one of the most powerful 
inventions of their time could have donated 
his money to such a noteworthy cause. 
Through the tireless work of Sohlman and the 
stipulation that the Nobel family would ap-
prove the Articles of the Foundation. Nobel's 
vision was realized. 

A sixth prize was added in 1968. This 
prize is for economics. and was introduced by 
the Bank of Sweden. Each year the bank 
provides an amount equal to the other prizes. 
it is called the Bank of Sweden Prize in 
Economic Sciences in Memory of Alfred 
Nobel. 

This year the prizes were awarded to: 
Rudolph Marcus. Chemistry: Edwin Krebs 
and Edmond Fischer, Medicine: Georges 
Charpak. Physics: Gary S. Becker, Econom
ics: Derek Walcott. Literature: and Rigoberta 
Menchu Peace. 

The Real Thing 
"All the laughs were in the right place. for 

a Saturday night anyway." 

Auditions for THE REAL THING. by Tom 
Stoppard, will be held next week in Salisbury 
Labs: 

Room 0 II on January 26. 
Room 123 on January 27, 
Room 0 II on January 28 

each night from 6-8 pm. Anyone who IS 

interested should be prepared to deliver a 

short monologue. If you arc unable to find 
something, there will be monologue material 
available at the audition. 

This will be the first production for FTL 
Theater,1n aJ.sociation with Worcester Anist's 
Group and schools of the Worcester Consor
tium. If there are any questions, please con
tact James D. White (jwhite@wpi) who will 
be producing ihe show. or Jeffrey D. Waldin 
(dewitt@wpi) who will try to di rect il. 

"You teach a lot of people what to expect 
from good writing. and you end up with a Jot 
of people saying that you write well." 
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COMMUNITY UPDATE 

Project Opportunities Night changed Entrepreneur's workshop to feature management forum 
taktn from WPI Tlris Week 

Due to connictl! with OLher events, Project 
Opponunitie~ Night, originally scheduled for 
Jan. 27, wi ll be held on Wednesday. Feb. 10. 

The program, wh1ch drew more than 400 
'>tudent'l last year, advertises IQP and MQP 
topics that are part of corporate proJect center.. 
and 'pecial topic clusters. Corporate proJect 
center.. are spon~red by Digital Equipment 
Corp .. Raytheon Co .. Nonon Co .• AT&T and 
the Univen.ity of Massachusell'l Medical Ccn· 
tcr/Samt V mccnt Hospital/Tufts University 
Veterinary School. WPI faculty llp<>n!-ored 
prOJCCI clusters include lheSchooi·Collegc Col· 
laboration, Center for International Studic~. 
Heifer Project International and the Advanced 

Space De~ign. L1ving Mu~cum' and Advanced 
Aeronautic~ Dc,ign progrom' all well as some 
IQP (division~ (Economic Growth & Develop
ment. Energy & Rc,ourccs. Health Care & 
Technology, Law & Technology, and Social 
Studie!o or Science & Technology). 

Any faculty member responsible for a 
mulllpro.JeCI ai"C'd. or wnh an mterest in recruiting 
a large number or \ludent\ for one project I'> 
invited to pantclpatc. Project\ Administrator 
Chud.. Komi~ will bcgtn the program with a 
general ~<tion from 7 to 7:25 pm that will be 
followed by "'brea~out ..e~sion~" at 7:30 (re· 
pcated at 8 pm) in wh1ch individual faculty mcm· 
bers will present their project topics in classrooms. 
Faculty who wish to panicipateorwould I ike more 
information ~hould call ext. 5457. 

The WPI Venture Forum will prc~nt"Sccdsto 
Suct'C'>S: Starting, Funding and Managing a Tech
nolugy Company Today," at its third annual 
Emreprcneur's Workshop. This extensive full· 
dtt)' program will be held <11 Sali\bury Lub<. on the 
WPI campu~ on Saturday. March 27. 

The '""ork~hop \\ill feature Gordon Bell. well 
l.nown cornputcre~tecutive and fonner vtce presi· 
dent of engill(.-cring at Digital EqUipment Corp .• 
and Paul Severino. CEO of WeiiOcct Communi
Cat 1om •• one or New England's faste..,l gmwmg 
cornpanu:~. 

On campus housing options available 
next year 

Addiuonal executives from local companies 
wi ll lead breakout M!S.'>iom. that will focu' on :-.uch 
is,ues a.' tinancing, marketing. saiCJ>, mMufoctur
ing, company structure, managcmetll method.o,, 
and legal is.\ue~. By interacting wnh the!.e ex pens. 
work~hop participanL'> will get a fiN hand under
~tandmg or the issues involved in '>tuning and 
runmng a technology balled company in today's 
bo~lllC'>.'> climate. 

'"Our goal is to build on Lhe !oUCCC.'>.~ of 
pervtou' workc,hops,'' says Venture Forum Chrur· World House 

There's a cultural explos1on happemng on 
campu'l and it's happening in a house! Are you 
inte~ted in leaming about others from the 
cultural perspective? Do you want to broaden 
your hori.wns? Then consider living in the 
World Hou e. WPI 's only international theme 
house, for the 1993-1994 academic year! 

The World House offers studenrs with com· 
mon mtcrcsts an opportunity to <;hare the1r 
e~tperiences and •deas in international l<;<,ucs 
and cultural perspectives. Stimulating conver
c;allon.<~ and programs have included mtema· 
11onal cooking, alcohol use/abuse aero,., the 
world, pro-life vs. pro-choice. se~tism. outdoor 
adventures {ropes course), dances, mu~ic ap
preciation, etc. Strong friendships and greater 
unden.tanding of each other become' the I ocu~ 
each year of World House residents. 

World House offers bolh Amencan and 
mternallonal "rudcnts to focu!> more globally 
mtheirMudiesand ocialactivities. h ',oneof 
the few places on campus where you can learn 
a new language. eat new foods, and dance to 
music you never knew e~tisted. 

Keep an e)e out for more information about 
the World House m future issues of Newspeak. 
poslers, :md at Lhc upcoming Open llou..e. 

Healthy Alternatives House 

It '~ coming! The llculthy Alternatives 
Lifestyle option will soon be at WPI. For the 
1993·1994 year. Residential Services is cre
ating a wellness house on campus. Students 
selecting to live here will focus on develop
ing the whole person. 

The Healthy Alternatives program will 
be located in 25 Trowbndgc House with the 
World Hou c (internattonal theme hou.,e) 
nght acros<, the <,treet. It will house 16 men 
and women tn double room'i and one re<;idcnt 
advisor - all clu,., year... The house offers a 
living room w11h televiSion, a study area. 
vending machine ... a sun porch and a wellne~' 
rc,ource room! The \ tudents rooms arc each 
unique some with fi rc1>laces. glass wall 
cabinets. and intcrc~o,ung decor. Residential 
Services i~ exploring the abili ty to build a 
1-.itchenelle for the 1993-1994 academtc year 
.md a weight room for the 1994-1995 aca· 
demic year. 

Ke\!p an eye out for the upcoming open 
house and apphcatton matenals. Take a n'>k 
and be the fiN to li\e mthe Healthy Alterna
uve House. 

Intramural 
l "nllfimt t>tl from page J 

4. 60 YD Bu11erfly 
5. 100 YD Free'ityle 
6. 6() YD Backstroke 
7. 60 YD Brca~o,t rol.e 
8. 160 YD Freestyle Relay 

SGA ELECTIONS 
for the offices of: 

PRESIDENT 
VICE PRESIDENT 

TREASURER 
SECRETARY 

and 
AT-LARGE SENATORS 

(3-positions available) 

man Roben Creedon. '" la.'t year\ program was a 
big succes!.. and we e~tpectthis yC<lr·s program Ill 
be even be ncr It 's mcanllo reach a wide aud tcncc. 
We e~tpect people to auend from Lhroughout New 
England. and from aH stages of companic'>: from 
the pre·,Lart up pha!.e through the ongoing and 
company growth pha...es." 

Workshop planner.. have created ~sions for 
entrepreneurs who: have an idea but arcn ·, !>Ure 
how to !>tan a bo!>tllel>s: arc in the proce!>s of 
starting a busincs.<, and need :.orne pointers: are 
already in boJ.inc..\ and want to learn more; arc 
employed or recently unemployed and want to 
~•art a businc..,s: and thOl.e who are potentiul 
investors in new busmesses. 

One of the goals of the WPI Venture Forum. 
sponsored by the WPI Alumni Association, is to 
create opponuniues for entrepreneurs. inveMors 
and other. to <,hare an benefit from others. The 
workshop will provide thcr>e aucnding wilh valu· 
able information to help them achteve their bul.i
~goallt. 

SPORTS 
NOTE: All NCAA rules will apply e~tcept 

where noted above. 
Questions regarding eligibility will be made 

only by Conch Mossucco. Intramural Director. 
or Whit Griffith . Swim Coach. 

Entry Fee: $ 1.00 {one dollar) non refund· 
able per individual. 

Special rosters must be p1ckcd up from 
Coach Massucco. 

Terms last D93 through C94 
Petitions available in the SGA office today!! 
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Demothenes and Good Governntent 
by Demotlltne~ 

For a.' long as I, and most people tn my age 
group, can remember we have t"lccn ltvmg m a 
country governed by the Republican P.my li~t 
under Richard Nixon. then Gerald Ford. (Caner 
bltp). then Ronald Reagan. and finally then the 
career dtplomnl George l lcrhcn Wall..cr Bu\h. 
Anyonc(mo~l) in my age group '' ho remcm
bcrs a Dcmocratlhtnb of humbling idt(lh lit.e 
f\•d Kennedy. Waller Mondalc. Joe Early. and 
hone'l Mike Dukukt~ . Repuhlicnn C\mscrva
ti~m ha~ come 10 be us,ociutcd with 'ound 
I tnancinl policie\ (I he debt i., blamed on the 
llou'c \\.here the bhnm: belong,). a ''tong 
dcfcn'c and foretgn Jl<lhC) and .Jflcr all 11 "<h 
tlw democrat~ that got u' tn\Oivcd 111 Vt,•tnarn. 

Sumc tl not all of the 1,..,, p.mt~•raph i' 
hull,hll \lependtng un )UUr llflllllllll' Gnod 
gm cmmc111 d,x-, not ~..omc lrumthc per,on<~h 
ti•·' that run 11 or even the part1c' Bu .. h .md all 
thl' l'kctcd reprc .. cntnltvc' ut thl' people have 
\cr:- l111k '"') 111 '"hat dh:ch the average 
t'lo.'rMtnon the ''rcet. the carl·,·r hun:aucrat' m 
thl.' 1:\l'I:UII\'C brunl·h~:, und the JUdk ml hrnnchc' 
nl g'''cmnu:nt cnmc tn the dntl) afkct the 
~:ummon man. 

Hn" often a I\' )OU ;~fleeted h) (kurge Bu-.h ' 
l"'lflq 011 the IIOJl<lltJllllll \lf J"n.:lldl ~ 1110:' 1 

Unk·" )OU arc an tmp\lncr nr havc.- an addn:
tinn to ' uch product' the dlccl on )OU •~ nc-.:1 
to mi. the Fed.' monct.tl) poltc). hu"C' cr 

I II I 

affect~ you everyday. Their intercM rate' affect 
whether or not you buy thm new car or whether 
you try 10 'ec tf your clunl..cr can mal..e tt to 
150.000 mtle,. Judge' lcgblaung from the 
bench. t.uch a' the Roc V\. Wade contmver'). 
have cau,ed no end of problem'>. \ UCh a' bctng 
one of the chid rea,cm-. that the 1lmd l larbnr 
Tunnel in Ro'>lon that wa-; l\Uf>f>O\Cd 10 have 
been opened 111 195:1, but ha~ not even hcen 
\lartcd )'CI 

What "orric\ me about the mcommg ad 
mnmtratum i' thatthc)' mtt) have the Franl.. ltn 
Ruu,cvclt 'yndrome that big govcmnwlll i-. 
good gtwernmcnl. The lime ha' come to get rid 
of m ctlaprung nit tl'C'· and the ...urplu..agc that 
Ita, grcl\\ n tn the I.J\IItlt) )ear' from" gtl\·em 
mcnl to .1 hureilul·r<~c) 

What I plc.td l'ur here" that Pn:.,.dcnt Cltntun 
n:ducc-. the Cilnccr ul burl'auual)' th.ll 1,.,, 
'"' .Jded nur gu\ctnmcnt b) dO\\ n 'IIIII!! the far 
flung <~nd nearl ) tmpo,,ihlc In l..c..:p 1r.1ll.. ol 
office' ol thl' cwi.UIIve btanch. ( IO.tKXI.()()()+ 
emphl)l'C' (alx>ut the .. ile or lllillll")) PtC\1· 
dem ('lintun. I Jl<lllll uut to )OU the line 111 thl! 
lOll\tllllllllllth.u read~ <~II po\\cr..thll ddq!llh.:d 
10th..: kdcr.1lgmemmcm an: rc,l.'r.ecltn thl' 
'late guvl·mmcnl' or the people. 

J\n l'\amph: nl I hi' all per. admg federal 
hurl·aucran ''the 'lallnnal Lcgt,lattun on Scat 
Bdh. M.J,\dchu,eu' " rcqu1red In pa" ,, 'c;ll 
bdt law h\ 1994 m thc) Y.tll IU\t. <1 l.tr~~· 

ponum ol their lcd~:ral highwa} lund-.. rhc 

Ma_,;~achu~eus Gl·ncml Coun pa"ed ' uch u 
law and the voter' of Mu.,.,achu~eus over
\\ hclmmgl) repealed 'u1..h a rc-.tncuon of the1r 
freedom of choice. So ba\ically '~e the \Otcr.. 
of Ma_,o;achu,eu' arc .. omcho" "'mng becau'c.! 
\\e fat Ito agree With 538 people 10 Wa\hington 
and a fc" '~cial mtcrc'l gmup ... 

The Federal Government hu' U'>urpcd the 
mi.: or the \ IJie gmemmcnl and the people in 
cr~:ating ofricc, g:~ lure that nrc 'uppu,edly fur 
the common good olthe people The) nl' cour..c 
do nut bclic\C thlll the guod l'lCUf'!k of the 
l lnitcd State' whu dcctcd them cuuld actually 
l..now "hat 1' good fur them. 

ot .·uuhl' lht•y don't' 1 hey havl' dec ted .mtf 
te cleued the '·""l' pcl..;~"e' lu C'nn!!rc'' lor a 
tx·ucr pan nf 1h1' ccnlut \ I he Scnulr \Catetl 
mcmlx:r uf th1.. Senate h'" been tht•rc 'inn: 
11146 and 111 the lltlU'e '""" the.: \() '· \ 
umgrc .. ,man lrum Httrida \\ h11 dted '"''cut I 
)l.'llr-. ·'!:!'' h.td rcudwd the'"'}~~·"' ol '"r.. tee 
nhlrl. Sccmg wch ltgu • ~·, m.1l..c, Olll' "onder 11 
till' ltllll llltlll man .ll'tu.tll) h,,, .1 chance :11 <Ill 

ol'rin: 1n 1h1' tounn \ The '·"' dcc1m11 111 
"htch ~tlm<N 1/J of th~·l'ollf!C'' tlttlllot re1111 n 
1\:l' her) Cllt;\1111.1).!111!!. l<.lit}'hC. l'\Cillllall). II 
th•· ct·onnm:- !_!t"-'' lnr t'nnugh do"n the tube,. 
Wa-.hinghlll "111 he )!1\Cil had. Ill the peuple 
.md not be held b) t•arccr llilck,. 

I \\Ould Itt...: alltll yuu 1\.',tdlll):' th" ltl o.:nn
,,d~..r 1cm1 hmitaiHIIl\ lllC) ''"P thl.' mcmt>..:r' 
of Congrc" I rom geu ing uu1 ol tom:h \\ ith the 

Teradyne 
The right place for you. 

Tom Conner 
Sohwate Eng•~rct 
[lc( IIOfliC Dristgn i\ulOf'lldliOO 
llc.slon. MA 

BS. fi{!(IOCi.tl EngtiiOOftng 
Cornel! lJnM'IStly 1989 

We will be on camplts February 5, 1993 

Teradyne is ~1e right place for 

people ltke Tom Conner It's a 

'tunulatmg emironmcntthat chalk11~e. 

Jlel~lcl'\CC) d:l}. )ou're free to do the 

Lhtn~ )'OU tlunk need to be done. "-llh a 

muumum of rule.. regulatiOrt'>. :Uld 

bun.>aucracy. 'X'e W'Jill 

people who don 'l need 

lOre led by the hand. 

We want talented. 

bnght people "'ith new 

td:as arKl the tntttati\e 10 &l'C! those ideas 

a~hot 

\ou'll have plenty of opJX>rtunil} at 

1cradyne. We're a 

SSOOnullion 

electrontQ. comp:Ul~ 

that COnlll(.'tl~ mthe 

global lll:lrkt•l, 

\\Urklll~ \\ llh lf~ \\llffd ~ hll).:l"'ll'Olll · 

Jl<Ultt'S Our wchnoloiD h unmatclwd. :Uld 

our comrmtmenttCl 

'lbtal (Jualitl ~lanage

llll'lll i' unwm.:ring In 

othtr \\Ord.... \IC' re hig~. 

huttKllloo htg' 

If }ott \\,Ullto learn mon: ahoUJ 1our 

place at T~r.tdyne. vt~tt your Can.u Sl•mo.." 

OfTicc. or M.'t! ll' when we· n: 1m C:UllJlltS. 

IU:AL world. Now if you down -l>i/C the UUI or 
control federal bureaucracy into \Oillcthmg 
munugcllhlc and ~•an paying attention 10 the 
dau'e of the con,titulton thai 'tall'' that the 
p<l"-Cr\ not gtvcn 10 Federal Go\'cmmcnt e>o 
pltctll ) arc rc..crved b)' the 'late' and the 
people you "til lind that the 'illunuon ot th" 
l'llUnt ry "''II 'tart tmprovmg. 

ThcJapanc'lc andthcGermnn' will no longer 
have their cnllecti\e hoot.. up nur a"~:'· our 
puhltc 'choot.. wtll once more be thl! c~o·ntcr 
piece of uur country (A'k }Olii\CII why i' 
('hcl'-ea ('linton going to u pnv:ue 'chunl'! 
l thrcl' retl\011,, I . fear. 2. Clmton ·, ndt t lit) 
puhlit• '>lhtwl' und a good cducutiun nut mi\ 
mg Ill mo'l pl.u:e') 

I h.IVl' nC\'I.'r \CI.'Il <In orncc of UOI I\1111,! and 
l rhan Allatr.. (.tl l!!!at:) nl tho: "1• re.11 \IICll'l\ l 
ml.'nlumcd Ill the Cun .. uwuon The tllnl' ha-. 
cum.· 1u ' HIP creallng ~lthcc' that tin nuthmg 
.md 111 ''"" lunl..mg for 'olutium. <il~l'rulth.tl 
llllll~ In mutd arc tcnn hmitatimh 111 Con~·•c" 
I ran,tcrnng f.trgc dwnl..' of the Federal Bu 
rl.'alltr.ll"Y hi the 'talc\, II thl'rc arc 'i() di llcr,·nt 
wr,itlll'> ol 'omethmg it hccomc' rl•aulf~ ;~p 
parcm whilt \\Orl.., anti "-hat do..-, 11ut It I' .JI'o 
much e.t,tcr w lOntrol an agcnc.y that i' 
.. mallt:r.. no mmc .,e1.rctanl'' 1h01t tout. I( 

) l',IJ' lu eel a en liege cducauon u .. urpmp r<t\\ ..:r. 
1ncn a gam let'' a'kcd our ten ••·nn trll:umhcnt 
congrc"man '"hu ''right no" on a fa~; I ltndmg 
llll'>\1011 111 R\\anda. 

NEWS 

Goddard 
Cmllmued from paJ!.e I 
u cd at Jlahncmnnn for muluple lacerallon' 10 
the lower nghl abdomen. Aftc:r EMS \toned 
liN aid, Me~o\lcr ~lat1ed a cleanup of the 'PI lied 
~tctd. A '>m.tll amount of fumes wen: released 
when the JUg bu~l. but not enough to Jl<l'>e a 
.. crtou' ha1.ard. Messier '\:ud that such acci· 
dent~ arc unu~ual. 

WPI police Chief Hanlon was plcu,cd with 
the rc,punsc time (llld pcrfonnancc ol rc-.cue 
pcr..nnnel. Cumpu' Police called Won;c,ler 
Police fm a,,i,tance. Worce<.ter pol tee in tum 
called m their Dctel'Uve.. Bureau and BCI. 
Bun:au of Cnminal lnvcsugauon\. Worcc,tcr 
Hrc and Pollee personnel arrived 'honly after 
EMS and campu' Jl<lhce. Campu' poltce con
trolled traffic on We'>l Street. helped to control 
the trowd, and mtcrviewcd wuncs~e' for the 
invc~ugmion. Worc~ter Detective' and BCI 
helped collect foren'>ic data and photographs or 
the Mockroom to help in the investigation. It is 
'tandard procedure for the Worcc<.tcr Pohcc 10 
call in Lhe Detectives and BCl todctcrmine if an 
mcident wa<, criminal in nature. 

The chembtry department doc\ have safety 
regulation' involving the di:.posal ol wa\te\. 
Gannon did follow all of the ,afcty procedures 
in thts rouu nc disposal of the waste. Students 
who arc involved with dangeroul> chemical'> are 
bnefed on their dangers. Stockroom workers 
arc trained tn safety procedures. In addition. 
vent hooch arc in!>pecled twice a year and lab 
-;arety equipment i~ checked every year. 

Be a volunteer 
probation 

officer 
Youth Opponunitic., Upheld. Inc. 
(Y.O U .. Inc.). a non-profi t organi 
/ill IIlli. I'> loot.ing for a 'olunleer 
f'!rClOalton ofliccr. ThC) arc ltKli;Jng 
mamly for mate ... hut lcmalc' nlil) 

appl)'. Cn:dit i., a\ai lable through 
WPI furth" in1em,h1p. You\\ til be 
wort.mg wtlh a court-mvoh cd youth 
u' a volunteer prohatwn ulltccr 
Weekly training will be hch.l evcr:r 
Friduy from 2:30 PM In 4: .,0 PM at 
the Wnrcc\ter Juvenile C'uurt 
thrnuphnul ('and D term. An addt 
unnall·ommitmcnt uf appro\itntlld) 
5 hmtr\ per \\CCI.. ' ' al"' rcquc,tcd 
Inc) wtlltl) 10 match up }Our mt.:r 
c'h "-ith the )nuth' • Cunt<l\.1 Bell) 
Eddy at Coun Volunteer.. fur mme 
infnnnation Phtmc: 75~- '620. 
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Life: A Review 
Oatmeal in Love 

tell them h1' plan!. for a \pace ba'ied defen-.c 
ugam<;t lmerconunental Balh,tic Spam. But ev
eryone !..new what he was up tO.l>O they didn't u,J.. , 
Which ju\1 made h1m \lgh even more. And more. 

scenl'> to be favorably di<;posed toward~ Spam. 
and who has brought a decidedly pro-Sp:un Con
gi'C'>-'> with ham. 

Will Bill Clinton make 11 po-..'>iblc once again to 
una\hruncdly eat Spurn m publiC'! Will AI Gore 
prove that Spam tend' to he•ll the hole in the 
otonc'! Will Tipper finally wm her :-.orchd baule to 
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make ingredient h~ung arbitrary? And how long 
w1ll it be before Playboy does a pictorial about 
H1llary? Only time wi ll tell. but until then you 
could !>pend the time reading my lx>ol.. "Sprun: 
I()() I Usc:. Around the Home" or its l>CtjUCI"Spam 
or Power Tooh: Tile llundyman'" Dilemma". 
Look for them in fine \lorcs everywhere. 

Well. 11\ lhc <,tart of a bmnd new year. Full of 
prom1..c and hope for a better future. A ne"' 
prc~ident has entered the While I fou..c w11h fn.~h. 
new ideas. Nothing could ~'ibly make thi.' a 
bener lime. Except. maybe. for one thing: Spam 
recipes. Yes, we've been he-aring all about won
derful new idea~ about taxes, and the economy. 
and the environment, and socml relation'>. and all 
M>rt\ Of gre111 stuff like thaL 

Finally. he w<L'> "!lhtng M> much that he didn' t 
mhale. Clearly thing~ could not go on like thi,, so 
the Pint..cnon., were fonn~'d. Their first act wa.\ to 
cr.Jck down on the Spam ru.\tlcn.. who nabbed 
thousand~ of Spami> every day for their own 
nefarious purposes. llli:-. relieved the President '>0 
much that he declared war on Mexico. which 
really clc~'d the air. and got everybody'~ minch 
oiT of thing,. 

Joger's View: 
But who will tell us about new 1dea' on how to 

prepare Sparn? 
I wil l. I know that I tal-c a great ri\k here. but 

lthmk that your ng.tu to know I'> more Important 
than any mca.\ly concerns of mine llbout my 
health. New Spam recipes are not Y.CII appn.>ci
utctl in thL-. country. Oh. l know what we "'Y· That 
every person hns the right to prepare Spam in 
whutevcr manner he or she desires. -.o long lL'> it 
docs not interfere with unybody else's Spam 
preparation. 

But. I am afraid that the day'> of being able to 
prepare . ..ay. u Spamapple UJ>'idc Down Cake 
unmole<,tcd arc long gone. No. nowaday' you 
can' t e"en whip up a batch ofSpam chip coot..1c' 
wi thout '>OITIC \Upcrsccret Defcn-.c ..atellite takmg 
p1CtU~Ofit. 

It a II o,taned back with the crcauon of the 
Pmt..enons. of COUI">C. Prior to that. the kuchen~ 
were wild and free, unfenen.'d by uuthonturillll, 
Big Brother claptrup. You 

But the Pint..enon\ didn't jw.t disappear. They 
continued lhctr licrcc. and deadly, war agam'>l 
Spam abu-.c~. Blood was 'p1Ued and lard l>p.ll· 
tel\.'d aero-.' the ncW\p.lpcr\ a'> they succeeded m 
exploit after exploit. 

But then. without wammg.the Twentieth Cen
tury rolled around and Pinkenon sounded too 
much like Red Communbts. So they changed 
their name to the FBI and 'taned wearing shade~ 
and ~tiet..ing the1r finger\ mthcircars. This was so 
thattheycouldn 't hear people making fun of them. 

And why were people making fun of them? 
Because there Y..L\ no CIA to \lOp them. And \0, 
quid.ly. the CIA w<L' ftmncd. and the FBI could 
get bact.. to the Important w~ enforcing the 
newly pa-;\Cd Amendment proh1bi11ng lhc con 
sumption ofSpam. It 'hould have b!en the FBI'' 
finest hour. Tile) had finally made it 1llegaltosell. 
buy. imbibe, or waeld Spam in any variety. But 
when the viri le, young, :;uddenly limbles.'> soldier\ 

could even creme a seven 
lay cr. double Dutch fudge. 
Spam nambc. if the mood 
\truck you. And no one 
would"'> you nay. 

t:u/ !It, l'tul, 1 f, •II', ;,, lu·r 
came bact.. from WW II. they 
reuli7ed that they would 
never be able to \UIVive the 
I l ove Lucy Show unlc" 
they had cnormQQ\ ilmOUilh 
of mtnte-. Oowmg through 
thetr \CHI,. So Proh1biuon 

I I I\ l ( I I\ c I/ 1/ 11 . I I I I /; ( \ i i j 1/ 

'/ ',· ,
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But then. one frucful Sun
day,the Plc\ident attempted 
to eat a pc<111ut butter and 
Spam ,JCIIy \UildY.ich. when 

'it I II I/\ I\ I i / I' -'I/ I Jl \ / \I '• I I'. 

t/1 1.'/\(-, \ 

WU.'- repealed. 

he ' tancd 1..-oughing whard that the entire thmg gt)( 

lodged m hb nose. After a thorough medical 
cxum1nation. and a good hard whack on the back, 
the President was declared cured. But the mental 
tr.:auma of the incident caused h1m gn:wou' emo
tional tunnoil. 

He bcgnn to dY.ell on the dungcr mherent 10 

Spam's very exi<acncc. Why. an)one could get 
.thold of '>OITlC and give some nnsty ra.\he\ to load-. 
of mnnocent ~y. A Spam wieldmg mnn1ac 
could concc1vably bruise hundreds of people be
fore getung caughL And the pl"()'.pttt of Spam 
upped bullet~ wa<, trul) fnghtcmng beyond hcl1ef 

He became ~ullen and wilhdmwn. He \topped 
uncndmg State functions. He rcfu..cd to M.'e 
foreign dignitaries. He begun to sigh u lot. hoping 
that \omeone would nsk him why.<;<> that he could 

The FBI needed \Oinc
thing to do • ..a they naturnlly noticed that lncn.'tl
ibly. "'ithout wammg, the Suv1e1 Umon had been 
created ...cvl.'r.tl decades ago. The true horror of the 
Spmn Gap that money to main a crack team (lf 

mimes who were to be air dropped into Nicarogua 
and then pretend to peel banana .... Thi' 'ini...terplot 
wa'l jll!.t about to be inOictcd on un unsu ... pecung 
world, when cvcryune real vet! that George Bu\h 
had rather my,tcriou,ly hccn elected Pre~idcnt . 

Under h1\ gUidance. the FBI begun to branch 
out and defoliate broccoli! farm-.. and clean up 
after Millie. But they d1dn 't ..... on their laureh. 
They got Bu~h 10 d\.'Ciarc a War on Spam. They 
crnckeddownonSp.'tmhouM:s undlllTC..\tcd Manuel 
Noriega for Con.,onmg to Ship a Poned Meat 
Product. 

But now we have a new president. One who 

Just a thought: 
Reaping what you sow 

by Stephen Brow11 
Campus Ministry 

An on quoted verse of Scripture b "Whutevcr 
you ~ow. that you shall:tl\0 reap." lllc meaning 
hemg that there nrc consequences to every action 
Y.e take. C\en if thol.c con...cqueocc-. come long 
after action\. We are aJJ free to ·•-.oy. our wald 
oat'"· but we need all>O to be mmdlulthat at •.omc 
point in our lives. we more than hkcly wall reap 
wmc fru11. or w~o."t.'tl~ from th<!M! w1ld <Xlh 

A good e~ample wa.' played out ltL\t week 
w1th Pre' !dent Clanton'!-. non1inaunn fur Attorney 
Gencral,/.t.X! BUird. In ca\C you -..lcpt throu!!h the 
news. M,. Baird admiuoo that while Y.Orkmg u' a 
corpornte attorney, for"' hich 'he Wll'> paid a cool 
half million buck<,. !.he hm .. '<l two undocumented 
(or illegal) allen~ and failed to pay thetr sociul 
..ecurity tax. Thi'> wa.\ a deN\ 1olauon ol J·edernl 
law. 

Much of the nood tide of illegal1mm•granl\ 
into thiS countJ) stemmed from the prom1...c of 
work from employel"t \\.ho would wmt.. ut the 
unm1gra11on laws. Congrc..,,had workt..'d long and 
hard developmg law<, that forb1d cmployr" from 
haring illegal immigrnnL'>. u~ually hired at lave 
wages. Tough sanctions Y.Cre mandated for hu\1· 
ne<,ses who violated the imnugration law\. 

M-;. Baird admitted that ~he hud bmt..cn the 
law nnd apologiLed for her tran,gre,.,.on. But ''lC 
lll\l'>lod dunng her hearing-; that .,he W<'IUid not he 
comproma~'d a. ... Attorney Gcnl.'ral bt..'lau..e of t hi\ 
aCI SheevenY.ent ..o far~to..ayth.tt 'he couldn't 
undcNand why J'li.."'OJ)Ie Y.t:re ..a upo.ct 11\-l'r thi,, 
that her long record ao; an attorney and herpotcnual 
a.\ a !!ood Attorney Gcnernl .Jlould men: on\\: th" 
COfltmVCr\y 

.. Excu..c me. I wa.'> dumbfounded by her \Wtc-

mems. How on earth could a pcr;on who wa' 
nominated to be the top luwenforeer beM> flippant 
about her actions. And I wu.' even more myMified 
by the reaction of some fe minists. including Ellen 
Goodman who I admire greatly. who wunted to 
argue that th io; wa.-. u "y.orkmg women·!> issue" and 
that Zoe Baird wa-. a viet im of the child care nlC\\ 
m th1scountry. To me, they JU.\1 don ' tget the point. 

My wtfc "and hi.L' been a \ .. ort..mg molhcr for 
18 year.. We have balalll..-ed wort.. ...chcdulco.. 
found haby \Iller\, pa1d ror ch1ld care und made 
~crilk-o M> that we both could wort.. and rai-.c a 
family. h h!L' not hccn ea.\y. a.-. 11 " not ea..,y for 
moM couple.... But we an: what Prc~idcnt, then 
candidate. ChntOtl, pmi-.cd dunng the cumpaign. 
"people who work hard anti play by the ruJc..." 
M~t of u' do that hl'Cnu..c we can not afford to do 
othcMi\C. 

/.~.X! Ba1rd could ullord. or thought -;he could. 
ttJ a .. oid. And that i\ the rub. Dc'pite her dcniuh. 
Ms B.11rd hcha\etl a.-. I I there were twoo;et,oflaw,, 
one for the rich .md one for the re~ of u-,, That 
belief wa_, at the heart of the <lUtcry agam't her 
nommauon: , .. c don't want a cup who break' the 
law for her own gam Ll'>temng to her thl\ wect... 
I 'truggled to find the dal fcn.:ncc between llCr 
rca....oning and tho...c of Ohvcr Nonh or Richard 
Nixon. If you urea public oflicml, c..pecially one 
cntru~ted with upholdmg the Con\tllution. you arc 
c>.pcctcd to not only enfon:c. but obey the law. 

Which finally lead\ me hack to the connection 
hetY.een .OY.IIl!! and reaptng. 8111 Clinton '><>Y.ed 
the \CCd of c'lpcctallon by praaMng people "y.ho 
played by the rufr,,'' then nom mated \Oflteonc lor 
A nome) General whod1d not. "'ow he ha~ reaped 
theharvc-.tofpuhlic reJ~o.-<:11011 l orh•'noml~ U:t 
us hope h1~ next pohucal Judgment will be better 
... and w1ll be more fn.ntful hUJ'\.t:!'>l. 

Oh Boy, now look what you have done ... 

by}ogtr 

It \CCm~ that I've '>tntck u ~ \pOl on the 
cumpu,. all evidenced by the '".c of the letter\ on 
the editorial page. Now. I um not. and never have 
been. fond of people putting won.l\ in my mouth. 
but in thi~ line of work. people frequently do. I am 
ul-.o not fond of raging battb on the Leiter\ to the 
Editor page, ._0 if this ConllllUe\, IOugh. Thl'\ Wi ll 
bcmyoneandonlydcfen!>Ctowhat I wrote. which 
l\1111 'land by. So. in lieu of the an1cle on puri..ing 
wh1ch I was going to write. I have dcc1dcd to 
re'pond to the lellcr\ \\ hich have hccn -.cnt. If you 
haven't read the two leiter\ yet. plea. ... c do ..o now 
'><l that thi\ whole art1cle w1ll make '><llllC ..cm
blancc of -.en!><! to )OU. 

Ovemll. I Y.ould like to "'Y to our two rc,pon._ 
dent~ that I have rec.:c1vcd many favorable com
ment\, hut no cornpiJint~ bc'idc~ your\. Thi' 
mdicutes to me that there i' u definite !!liP to bridge 
bet ween how thmgs arc pcrce1"ed by I'C\ Idcnt'>illld 
the people who wort.. for Re,idcntilll Ser. icc,, or 
Wl>lm general. Maybe Y.C 'houh.J do -.t>mcthmg 
ahout that. bi..'Cllu'>C a.' a rc-.1dcnt. und ,,, a pcr..on 
y.Jx>wlt..., to a lot more I'C\Idenl\, I know th<ll we 
generally don't feel that they're bcmg h'>tenl'tl to. 
Commumcauon 1, a -.cnou' prohkm here. 

I'll re~pond to the official VI\.'Y. fiN The lcucr 
"'Y' that ""e could ha"e borrO\\Cd a plunger lmm 
Rc ... idcntial Service,. My roommate maintmn'> 
that when he went to the office to h<1m1w one. he 
wa, told that he could nOt get one. The letter 
rt-ceivcd from Ms. Jablonsl..1 and Mr M1lleNnte\ 
thut we C'an. Who's right'! I don't know. We cun 
buy a plunger. and that ha'> been di'>CU'-\Cd. but in 
all l>CriOU.~\. we were un-.urc if it would be 
eonlhcatcd a.s a breach of umon cootmct. 

Tile lcuer g~ on 10 \late that 111 the l-.t..c of a 
more -.cnouo; problem to pot 111 a work order. 
except thaJ workl. orden. for plumbing arc bact..cd 
up 2-J weeks If the problem i'> that o;cnou,, l und 
mo!>t other people I have tulkcd to feel that a 
"\Crious" problem should be dealt with in u more 
timely fa.,hion. How IOtlg, on uvcragc. doc.' u 
plumbing call take to complete. und exactly how 
rmmy work orders arc in the queue'? 

lllC next <,uhJCCt covered IS laundry. wh1ch I did 
not rncnuon in my anicle. but " a very relcvruu 
"'uc My roommate ~uggc\lcd that 11 may have 
bl.>en a good idea to ha~c pl.k:ed ;ul announceml'lll 
111 Ncw,pe<lk (I kno"' they Y.OUid ha\e taken 1tl 
about the r..te increase in the liN "'uc of thl\ 
'>CIIlC!>tcr. Incidentally. If we. nt 75 cent' pcrwa.'h 
were well below market r.ue. how did the ..chool 
munllgc $5000 in extra comm1~~ion' la\t year 
from the laundry machine'? Wouldn't it be nicer 
for the \tudcnt~ if the \:lvmgs (in the tom1 of a 
quuner per wa\h ru1d dry) Y.cre JXL'"-'<1 on to the 
\tudent \ immediately and take a '>maller commi..
\IOn'! 

Al\tl, the h~t of people from whom input as 
'>t)hcllt..'d contalrL\, and I quote· "RA'>. BUIIdmg 
Council'>. 1nc Special Pro.)Cct' Ta\k Force. and 
mamtcn.IOCC \latr·. there " one crucial clement 
nw .... ing: The re .. idcnt... lntcre,tmg concept. I 
know. but there 11 is. 

hnully. in reference to the mural painting 
conte~t. my commemo; in laM wceJ.., column were 
ha...cd upon an anicle ~uhmilll'tl l(l NcMpeak. 
whi~:h ,tatl-d that the contc't wa' 'Jl<mwre<J b) the 
Bu1ldmg counc1b ruld Re"denual Scf"icc,, and 
that "RC\Idenual Servil-e' w1ll pruv1dc all the 
mutenat ... n.--quired to crcnte lhc mur.tl\, from pa1111 
to bru'hc\ to drupe loth.,," Nowhere 111 that an1cle 
dad 11 menuoo. a.'> the jomt lcncr doc ... that Alex 
John,& \()(1'> \\OUid be donating the \Upphe~. The 
on!!mal 1mphed that money wall bcmg puttowanl 
11. r.tthcr than all material.. hcmg domned Mayhc 
1 fthe original article had '>tatcd ~>uch. rc,ldCntl> lit..c 
my...cll would not l'lccome upo;ct. lllerc\ thill 
wonJ "communication" again. 

A' far a.., furniture. Than!.. yuu. <l lthough by bad 
luck ruld had timing I haven't ~:en any: Stoddiltd 
t!otnew lounge fum1ture and wa, renovated after 
I mo.,ed out. EII'>Y.orth got new fum11ure Y.hen Y.C 
Y.cnt to f-uller. and Fuller WIIIJ:!el ~"' fumuurc 
nc"'t ycar.mx:c I've pnduat~o.'d. A\ l .,.1id,th" i' no 
l;.llllt of WPI. hut rather JU'Ittl~~; bn:al..\. We did. 
hoY.cver. get a new coffee table. h i' very n1ce. we 
ht..c 11, and Y.e have not gone ~lcddmg Y.lth 11 . 

Thank you. 
Now on to Mr. KlinlCI.. , who seem!> intent on 

taking -.cntencc' and jamming them down my 
throat. Rclcvunce .tl-.o -.cem\ to be a problem. 

Fact: Nowhere m myart1cledid I saythm l wa.' 
again\1 effort-. to bu1ld ll l!cn..e of community. but 
rather that I felt that fund' could be better 'pent. 
Tum~out no fund-. will he 'pent. But, l 'm not \lire 
the Building Council., have done a "'hole lot for 
tllC upartmcnt 1\!\ldent~. lllUill.. you. though. for 
apartment mov1c mght-. and the calendar evcnh 
tllat you -.uck on our door every Y.t..'Ck. w11h lafll.' 
(In ca-.c you hJdn ' t notK:ed. the wpc tak~ pa101 
with 11 "'hen }tlU take 11 off lea' mg lot!> ol pamtlc" 
marl..'>. wh1ch I'm ' ure re~idents und not the.: 
Building Council\. w11l be charged for.) La.\t \H.'Ct.. 
the calendar wa' noth1ng mon: that a photocop) ol 
Ncw~pcut.. ·, " What\ Httppcning" Tilcre i' 110 

reason. in my opmiC>n. to make another copy nf 
something wh1ch b already read1ly acce~"hlc to 
the WPI community. Funhcrmorc. in a linle over 
a M:mc,ter. we have once talt..ed to a reul peNlll 
I rom thi' gmup. Po ... ung ,tuff and leavmg u phone 
nun1ber to call ...un~eonc " great. but how mun) 
people arc gomg to actuall)' go out of thetr Y.J)' to 
call ,,omeunc! U:t'' face it.thi\ "WPI. th1ng' ht..~: 
that JU.\1 do not huppen here. 

F:u.:t Nowhere 1n my anicle d1d I cumplam 
about the carpel'.. hut again. nowhcre wen: 1~ 
I'C.'>idenL\ u.~ked lor gratitude about the el'fon c>.
pended. Don't expect to be paned on the back 1f 
you don't tell people cxuctly what has gone on 
Be~ide~. many n:!lidcnts feel that for roundabout 
$2500 a year we· re entitled to a clean apan.ment at 
the '>tart of the year. reganlle'' of the effon. 

Fact: Nowhere 111 my :ut1cle did I complain 
about broken furniture. So Y.h} bring it up'! 

Fact: Nowhere did I mention that Re"<k!nttal 
Service., doc' not c' er re'>pond to Mudent-.. lll'\.'<h. 
und in fact, very lutle of my argument' were a1rncd 
at Rcsidenuol Scrv1ces at all. I think that Rc~ 
Services do quite a bit for ~tudents. but often 
obviou., thing.' arc 'imply overlooked. And~~~ litr 
as \tudy moms, you have to as,ume thai M>me 
student:. are 1ntent on dc\truying furniture whether 
in rc'idencesorm.,tudy room,, That happcn<,.<md 
you ha"e tO CXpt..'CI II. 

Mr. Khmet.. . l w11lngrcc Y.llh you m one area: 
When we needed both\. we got them. (We had to 
replace them ouf\Cl"e~) We al\0 regularly get a 
'hoY.cr curtam. and Y.e have not ever had a toilet 
p;lpcr problem. 

On the \UbJt..'Ct of custodians: even though our 
former cu<,todlan hiL\ been reassigned. \he 1s \1111 
around, a tnbute 10 the union thnt due paying 
member\ get gn:m benefit\. Funhcrmore. Jl"l 
bccau<;e u cu~todiun is rea.-..~igned does not mean 
thatthecumpu,a-. a whole .Jlouldnot !..now "' hat ·, 
going on. Ju.\t ~'Cause Nixon rcsignl.'tl doc'>n 't 
mean people \bouldn 't J..noy. about Watergate 

ln ret.ro\pcc 1. my general cOtnment ubout pt..'< >pic 
hcmg laq wa.-. uncalled for. but that" the 1mpre' 
-,ion that many 1\!'>ldenL' get. l!l>peclally after 
10C1cknt... IIJ..c I de-.cnhcd la.\1 wee!... And 11 cannot 
be denied that 111 '>Ome CU.."-"> it i!> true. 1la0\C arc 
the Slali\IIC\. 

In eoncJu,ion I would like to 'iUY tlmt it wa\ 
mcmioned thlll I bring my complaints up to vuri 
ou!. people in churgc before I prcsem them 10 the 
campu' mth1'i f·orum. My k1nd reply is thlltthmg' 
-.t:cm to get u lot more attention if you mat..c a \link 
ahout them. which " the purpose of th" column. 
It -;hould al..o be known that I do not hold any 
\inglc pi!r\011 or people responsible. but ruther 
loot.. upon the departments as vanou' emilie.. 
Y.hlch tend to very ea\lly get caught up Y.lth the 
bureaucmcy and menta wh1ch run:. rampant here 
AI'>O. havmg 001..-c been a union member, I t..now 
th;u Y.hilc union'> have a pui"JX>M!. it is all>o very 
easy for 11 unicm memberwhodocs nothing. or next 
to it. to hang on to a JOb. 

We need " good w-Jy to bridge the g:tp and 
cornmun1cate Open mL-ctmg., are aneflecti .. c. and 
one-on one mceungs arc 11lled w1th "pal1} lulC" 
thl'>-i .. -what·\\e..<Jorhctoric. Somcthingcl..c mu't 
be done. 

lna'>t)lllCwhatrclated thmg. l'm'>l.>rry. Huwanl 
I think you undcNand. 

&>em., like }(Ill guy'> !..no"' how 10 get hold of 
me. but anyw11y. 1f noc. "'nte Joger. bo>. 2700 . 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Student strikes back at Joger 
Letter to the Editor: 
After reading Joger's anicle 10 

Newspeak laM week I fell that he wa<, 
unfair to many of the employees of 
WPI. The anicle wa'! filled with 
many broad based and vague accusa
tions against both Plant Service and 
Residential Services. Although I do 
nol express 1he official views of ei· 
I her of the depanments mentioned. I 
do express the v1ews of a s1uden1tha1 
has had a wide range of experience\ 
w1rh those departments. Funhcr
more, Joger bclilllcd the effonb of 
the Buildmg Councils. a student or· 
ganization. to develop a !.Cn\c of 
communll) and rridc between the 
~tudent ., living on·campu~ 

M) pomt of v1cw I\ from that ol a 
'>tudem who ha' allempted in ... eveml 
ways ro enhance the hvmg cnv1ron 
mcnt on campus. My conrribur iun~ 
began 10 November, 1991. when I 
wa.., appointed to the posH ion of Hou'>· 
mg L1ai.,on of Rc~1dence Hall Coun
cil. In thl \ role I wor~ed with rhe 
As">lstant D1rector of Hous1ng. 
Howard Seidler. to ensure that the 
rcs1dcnts of on-campus housing were 
well represented at Residential Ser
vices. Later last year I was parr of an 
effon to reforn1 RHC into a more 
effective organ17a11on. Thi, new 
group stancd thl'> year and IS known 
a., the Bu1ld10g Councib. 

La'\t '>Ummcr I was h1red by Re'>l· 
dential Semces a!- the Assistant Sum· 
mer Crew Supervisor. The summer 
crew was a group of 15 students that 
spent the summer working for Re'>l· 
dential Services to clean the reM· 
dence hall o; and to prov1de hoU'>IOg 
services to a vanety of conferences 

that were held at WPJ. The crew wn' 
also respon!>ible for cleaning the 
Ellsworth and Fuller npanments. A<:. 
a result of my position as a supervi
sor, I was personally responsible for 
the cleanliness of Joger 's apartment 
when he amved at school in August. 

My specific dutie'> also included 
several spec1al prOJeCt\ that were 
undertaken over the ~ummer. One of 
these projects wa.' to place specwl 
effort in the cleanmg of apartment 
carpets. Through experimentation 
we found that an extensive proces' 
us10g two differ· 

a~ well. Myself and the Crew Super
VI'>Orin~pected all oft he Fuller Apart· 
ment furniture to determmc whether 
it wall still usable or nor. The furni· 
rure that was broken was replaced 
with furniture that was ~>till m rein· 
rively good condition from the apan
ments that were gelling new furni
ture. I worked with the furniture 
company to place the new furniture 
as well. To make the project some
what consistent , all of the Ellswonh 
Apanments were furnbhed with new 
piece:.., and a few ofrhc Fuller Apart· 

self to h1s custodmn and reahLe her 
concern ' that she would have been 
much more respon'>IVC to hi., need'>. 
For example. bemg an Ellsworth 
Apanmenr resident myself, I recently 
needed a u-shaped nuorcsccnt bulb 
for my stairwell light fixture. I kindly 
menuoned this to my cu~todian and 
he replaced the bulb the .. arne d.ay. 
Thank<. Bruce. 

Furthermore. there were some re
cent cuModial staff change' which I 
lllll -.urc Joger will be glad to hear 
ubour. The custodian that was so 

fund of pulling 
cnt machine~ and 
1w1ce the normal 
man-power would 
1mprove the ap 
pearance oft he IJ-. . 
10g room curpet'> 

\ \ • ' ' ( \ i I /:' f •/ I I)\ / , , I\!/ II 11/ ( I \ j I \I (I l t I I ,I \I I I I \1 I I\ 
note' on the mir 
ror ha' been rea.,. 
\lgncd. I.Jnfonu
natcl) the trJn'>i· 
lion wu., not very 
'mnoth because 
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1
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;~ nd the ovcrull 
look of the upon 
mcnts. Thi' addiuonal effort wa-. 
JU'>IIfied because the ElF apartment 
renovation prOJCCt wh1ch was schcd· 
uled to stan la't :.ummer wa~ par
ttall) delayed by cm:um~tances that 
were not under the control of Resi
dential Services. Instead of rcplac
mg the carpers ll'> the prOJect called 
for. "e dec1ded to u'c current lnstl· 
tu tc resources to clean them in~tead 
Joger dido ' t seem to not1ce or apprc 
date all the effon that "iiS required 
to do all of th1' m h1' an1cle. 

Another .. ummer project was to 
~tan replacmg the Ellsworth and 
Fuller Apartment livmg room and 
kitchen furniture. Apparently. 
though. there were not enough funds 
to replace all of the furnuure. I 
oversaw this proJeCt to ~>Orne extent 

/,I( . "I 11 1/tl, ( /ti \1 I 1 ( • ' I·/ 

mcn111 got the remu10 ing new mer· 
chand1se. Maybe Joger ha., seen thio, 
new furniture. 11 1<:. really quite a bu 
more attracuve than the old stuff. 
Joger, it the old lurnnure 10 your 
apartment i~ broken. then I suggest 
you till out one of your fuvorue forms. 
the work order. becau'>c there urc 
\OI11e extra old p1ece~ that were 1oCt 
tt.,idc for j U\1 \UCh U \ IIUUIIOO. 

During the summer I also had the 
opponun11y to regular!} work wnh 
many member'> of Plant Services. 
particularly the cu\todial staff. Many 
of these people are dihgent, hard 
worker:. that actually care about their 
job and the quality of work they do. 
Unfonunately there are a few excep
tiOns. I am sure. however, Lhat if 
Joger took the ume to introduce h1m· 

rhe new custodian 
needed to take a 

couple of days off at the time of the 
change. That I'> nor an excu~c for 
\lacking service for the la~t week 
.md a half of the term. but hopefully 
the \ituation will progre'' positively 
lrom here. 

of the res1dence hall' "' thai the 
\ tudcnt '> could talk about v.: hat the} 
would hke to do a' a group. Improve
ments that they would hkc to ..,ce 
made to the halls. and hclp10g them 
resolve perpetual maintenance prob· 
lems. A noticeable campus-wide 
activity was the All-Hallow' Eve 
Ba-;h wh1ch wa'> <,pon,ored by the 
Buildmg councils with 'iupport from 
SMART-SADD. Nearly 150 reM· 
dent\ took pan in that ac11v1ty. a 
frurly good respon">e to a WPI dance. 

As other activities picked up. the 
rc,idcnt .. -;omcwhot lo<:.t mtcrc't in 
the Buildmg Councils. A' u rc\ult. 
we revi,ed the format of the group a 
hllle Now 'tudent' who cxpn:.,.,cd 
mtercsr 10 rhe group 10 rhc pa'>t get 
nouce' ur meeung annuunccmcnh. 
'J hi'> group moo,1 recently dcc1dcd ro 
n:pcatlast year's mural rainting~on
tC'>t Lust yeur the contc\t involved 
'>ix re!-.1dcnce hall floor' and affected 
ncar!) 140 students. We d1d that 
with material donated hy our pa10t 
contractor. who other Wl\e was go
mg to di.,pose of them. Once again 
we hope to utilize left-over paint in 
order to reduce the cost of the acriv
IIY and to leave more money in the 
budget for furniture replacement. In 
addition. we hope that the murals 
will hl'lp to increa\c the amount of 
pride that .,tudcnts have 10 the1r resi
dence hall' and particularly 10 their 
\ludy lounge!>. 

Administration defends housing policy 

Thill brings me to my current pO· 
'i110n us worl. 'ltudy student for Resi
dential Services. I have had many 
v.mcd duues in thi., pm111on One 
pan1cular task ha'> been to monitor 
the recent mve,tmcnto., that the Jno;ll
tute ha., made in the rc.,.dence halls. 
For example. le r ·~ look at the Mudy 
lounges. Residential Services m· 
ve~ted a large amount of time effort. 
and money in providing almol.t ev
ery residence hall noor wnh a study 
area this year. Since the beginning 
of B-Term the only noor without a 
-.tudy area is Riley 4th {ln\tltute Hall 
ha., n study room 10 the basement). 
Smcc that rime '>OOlC students have 
been working on the most interesting 
method\ to destroy thc\e \tudy ar· 
ca!>. MoM of the study lounge'> were 
furn1~hed with .,everal p1ece'i of fur· 
nnure which some studcnh 4u1ckly 
dc\lroyed or Mole. Oh well. it was a 
n1cc thought by Peggy and Howard. 

In conclusion, I hope that this let
ter has clarified some of the issues 
that Joger expressed in his teller last 
week. More imponanrly. blame has 
been removed from the hard workmg 
staff members. Maybe in the future 
Jogcr will stop srereotyp10g every· 
one on this campus by their depan
ment. Instead, he should point out 
di:.crcpancies and faults to 'upervi
sors and to the umon that protects 
some of the less conscienriou l> WPI 
employee ... 

Letter to the Editor: 
We read Newspeak weekly and 

try to take the opportunity Lo re!>pond 
when we think clanficauon may be 
helpful for Student~. In a recent 
column. ~everal io;sues related to 
maintenance. cleaning, and fund10g 
for projects were discus">ed. In terms 
of a specific cleaning problem in the 
apartments, Terry Pellerin at Plunt 
Services is more than willing 10 <ihare 
with re!>1dents the schedule 
and dutie for custodians in 
apanments A' the custo· 
dian i~ enrenng ) our pn· 
vaLe living space he/she is 
probably uncomfortJble 
raking the libcny to move 
per'>onal belongmgs m the 
baLhroom. However. \\oe 
agree that all bathroom-; should be 
cleaned on a regular basis. and will 
follow-up 1f that is nor happen mg. 

The mamtenance issue i!> a bit 
more complex than the article por
trayed. A simple plumbing problem 
needing a plunger could have been 
dealt with by borrowing a plunger 
from Residential Serv1ces during the 
day.orusingoncofyourown. Wedo 
provide wastebaskets for each apart· 
ment, and think it could be the res1· 
dents responsibility to provide items 
such as plunger!>, mops. brooms. etc. 
In the case of a more serious mainte
nance problem. a routine work order 
should be filed wuh Residential Ser· 
vices, or if an emergency, called into 
Plant Sercv1ces/Campus Police. de
pending upon the time of day. At the 
present time. the work orders for 
plumbing are backed up approxi
mately two-three weeks. Our staff 
services academic buildings. resi
dence hall , the gyms. and all other 
WPI propeny. We do want to re· 
spond to the resident students on a 
timely basis, and ask that if your 
problem is not fixed in a reasonable 
lime frame to bring that up to one of 
us. Should you feel a response is not 
adequate, then we suggest you let us 
know that. Our staff do work very 
hard to provide services to our res1· 
dent students, but we also know 
sometimes a problem is not addressed 
properly. We hope we can help you 
resolve any i~sue in a timely fashion . 

Another ituation that developed 
over break regardc; the laundry ma
chines. La t year our laundry vendor 
approached us about an increase 10 
rates. as we were below market rate 

at $.75 per load (lllOl>t Laundromats 
arc $ 1.00 • S 1.50 per load). The 
request to increase rate' came afrcr 
\ludents moved 1n last August. so we 
suggested we wall unt1l " later". A 
few days before Wmtcr Break we 
rece1ved a leltCI md1cating that the 
rates would be mcreased over break. 
We regret nor inform10g you of this 
decis1on. but \tudent!> were already 
off-campu' at that pomr. The money 
rece1ved on our laundry commis-

\ \ , ,/,•<l;f/o'ff,•lt \f>tl!/,(f,•(/11 

It 1/ o/ t ii 1/i/,/t 1/!1 t •l/ ti //11/t /1 

I'· I I I\ 

\IOn~ fund<o the programmmg }OU 
'>CC on a regular bal>IS by the RA .,taff 
in the re!>1dence hall'>. Any re~1dent 
Mudenr can '>uggeM a prognLm to his/ 
her RA that would uti I i1e these funds. 
If you experience a problem with a 
machine. or loo.,e money in a ma· 
chine. please repon that to Re.-.iden
tial Serv1ces so we can fix the prob· 
I em. Often limes week!> go by before 
'iomeone rcpon\ a problem washer 
or dryer. 

Finally. we would like to share 
with students the process we use for 
determining what 10 fix , what furni
ture to buy. and in general how we 
dec1de to -;pend our (your) money. 
Every year we '>pend time in Band C 
terms soliciting input from a variety 
of groups (RAs. Building Council!>, 
The Special Projects Task Force, and 
maintenance staff) to develop a list 
of projects we would like to see 
funded . For example, last year we 
ran a contest on how to pend $5.000 
we received from extra commission 
on the laundry machines. You gave 
us many wonderful ideas including 
computerterrninals in Morgan, Riley, 
and Founders; lounges in Riley Hall; 
a safety program for students and 
many other ideas, all of which were 
1mplemen1ed. Some of the larger 
ideas that requ1red more money • 
new furniture for Ellswonh and Fuller 
• are being phased in over everal 
years. This past summer we spent 
$47,000 on living room and kitchen 
furniture in Ellswonh apartment~' 
and plan to spend about the same this 
summer. We know you need better 
furniture. and our plan is to com
pletely change lhe apanment fum• · 

tun: over the next few summer'>. We 
have received posiuve feedback from 
tho'e students who do have new fur
niture. and we apolog11e that all ol 
you couldn' t have \ecn new piece<:. 
when you moved 10 this Fall. There 
1\ still time to 'uggc't prOJects 10 any 
residence hall for the 93-94 year. 
Please send any ideas to Residential 
Service~ as soon a., po'isiblc. In 
term<:. of the mural pa1nting conte.,t: 
the '>Upplie' are donated by our paint· 

mg vendor. Ale' John' & 
Sons. and the prOJect i'> a 
good wa> for '>tudents to 
work tOgether to per:..onal
ize their ~puce. We hope 
many \tudent' find the 
paiOIIOf!. COnte'>l enJOyable. 

We would hle roknow if 
you have any other needs that an 
open meeting, or a bU1Id10g council 
meeting for a pnvatc meeung with 
one of our Muff may help with your 
4uestions or concern!>. Let us know 
how we can be of 'iervice to you. 

Margaret Jahlmu(i, As.\i.\tcml Dean 
far Residential Semas. 83/-5308 

JolmMiller.Pialll Semu.1.HJ 1-5130 

While on the ISMIC of destroying 
furniture. let 's discus'> what ha.~ been 
happcmng to the new Elbwonh and 
Fuller Furnnure. Many student<; may 
have \CCn new. wooden, up\1dc down 
coffee tables ~lidmg down lnsuture 
Road dunng the bh11ard JU't before 
break. Once aga10. 11 wa.-. a nice 
thought to purchu-,c all tlf that new 
fumnurc Peggy and Jloward. fonu
natcly the table, don't .,!Jde very well. 

Lastly b my pcr,onal intcre'>t in 
the Bu1ld1np. Council\ , and pan1cu· 
Juri} 10 the Mural Pamttng Contest 
"h1ch Jogcr cited 10 h1 ' an1clc lac;t 
week. I have been. for the most pan. 
the student 10 charge or both of these 
projects. I am not pa1d for this. I just 
do it because I believe there is u need 
for '>tudent representation in the halls. 
1-.pent o;evcral hou~ 10 the fi~t weeks 
of each Septembc!r. October. and No
vember orgamzing meetmgs 1n each 

S10cerely. 
Joe Klimek 
Clu'is of '94 

Winter Recess 
Lc11cr to the Editor: 

Accordmg to the WPI Undergradu
ate Cmalog for 1993-1994, W10tcr 
Rcce" begin~ on December 18. I 
would lil.c to thank ull oltho'e people 
who hciP'!d ro make WPI more aware 
of itscll. 

Zachary S. Such 
Cia.,.., of '94 

Etf. note. The author" ratt• ct Leu a 
to tlrt•l::dtltlr. emitted " Call it Wimt•r 
Rt•ces.\, · · In Newspea~ 's St•pt 1.1992 
edition as/...ingfor the nam~ change. It 
dat•:. uppem that WPI mM cal11· the 
hrea/... he tween 8 and C terms "Wimer 
Reces:." in.ftead of "Chri.wma.f lloli· 
day Re('ess." ll'hich hod b~en the case. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

SGA notes: Social fee increase, Classification 
Treasurer Michelle Giglio di~uibutcd 

material to infom1 senators where SGA 
spent money for last semester. She then 
asked the Senate for feedback on specific: 
leadership programs which were run. 
Giglio also solicited suggestions on how 
money could be better spent forexi-;ting 
expenditures and on what else may be 
neces.<;ary to add to next year's budget. 

Old Business. 
The only piece of old business wa.' 

Social Fee 
Continued frnm pa11e I 
rent!) I lk of a student's IUillOn 
money goes IntO a fund for ~tudent 
organi£ation budgets. Raismg the 
fee will dec:rea<,e the perccmagc or 
the tuition money needed to fund 
Cia.'>~ Ill organi?ation~. freeing up 
more of that monl!y for the rest of the 
SGA-funded group:.. 

It is hoped that this increase, and 
furure one!>. will eventually bring in 
enough money to separate ly fund 
Class Ill organizations allowing the 
I% cut from tuition to go solely 
towards the other club~ . The in
crease in the social fee to $90 would 
s till leave WPI 's fee lower than other 
area colleges. 

voting the second and linal time on a 
Constitutional amendment for a word
ing change. Since the legi!>lution packet 
was not available, the vote wa..; put on· 
until the next SGA Senate meeting. 

New Business. 

tions made to change the Student Gov
emment from a Class Ill organization to 
an independent etas .... 

The argument for this was that a.-; long 
a~ SGA remains in Clas.'\ Ill (along with 
group!. such as Peddler, Newspeal., 

simply because there are not enough 
fund!!. rather than being based upon 
"want" or ''need.'' As the governing 
body, SGA 's budget should be based on 
what is needed. 

A large debate then ensued about the 
budgetingprocesswhichSGA 
would then have to follow if 11te first pieceofnl!w 

business was the mo
tion made by Ray Ben, 
on behalfofCorey Jobe. 
to suppon an increa.<;e in 
the social fcc. 111is mo-

WORCESTER POLYI'ECHNIC INSTilUfE they were removed from Class 
IJI. Concerns were raised by 
Senator Joe Parker about the 
lack of checks and balances 
in the informal suggcstiom, 
stating that under the current 
proposal. the Senate alone 
would have !>Ole power de
ciding its budget. Trc,urcr 
G1gho stated that this pn:>
pc)!)al wa, in no way final. hut 
l"clthcr a roug,11 outline. and 

tion included a $15 dol- • 
lar increase fort he 1993- ·A· 94 school year. and an
othllr S I 0 increase the 
following year. The 
money would go into STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
the pool which panially 
fund~ Cia'' Ill organi-
t.a tioh'>. Thi~would fn.--c 
other funds fororgam1ations tn the toller 
cta. ... se.'>. benifining all group~>. After 
discussionamongscmuon;about whether 
to completely strike out the monetary 
request fonhe second year. or ru;k for the 
implementation of an annual percentage 
increase. it was decided by friendly 
an1endmont to Mrike the second year 
increase. 11lc mouon pa.•1scd by u vote of 
24-0 with 2 ab:.taining. 

The next piece of new bu.~iness was 
discussion about the informal sugges-

Sman/SADD, Masque. and Pathways) it 
will 1>1:: '!CCII a.' a .. dub" mther tlum the 
Student's governing body. By removing 
SGA from Class Il l. the Organi7.ation 
Cla-;s Finance Commmee (OCFC) dc
cidmg on SGA ·s budget would not con
siM of member:. of the Cia .... ~ Ill group!>. 
and the SGA Budget would not be de
Cided in the same way as budgets from 
other club~. Under the current l>YMetn, 

the Class 111 OCFC sttll decides the linal 
budget. and items can l>Omctirncs be cut 

that <tny suggc.o;tionl> were be 
ing taken. 

Because time was running '>hon. the 
BookMOI'\: Naming and Residence Hall 
Closing Policy WU!> put off until the next 
meeting. Pre~ident Rick Daigle did a~k 
for two members to volunteer to go 
through the liM of proposl-'<1 Bookstore 
names to narrow the field down to three 
finahsts. 

The laM order of new bu., mess was a 
reque~t for ~tpecial funding for~. 
~. WPI 's yearbook. began the year 
with a debt of$1 0,000. La~ I year\ SGA 

funding would not he enough to cover 
the debt and the two paymems' for the 
yearbook to the publishing company. 
TI1e expected income from last year's 
advcnising and the funds raised from 
charging for the book this year would 
still n01 be eoungh to offset this cost. 
Class Ill Assistant treasurer. Senator 
Michael Pereira srated that the requested 
funds. originally $10,000, but reduced to 
$4630.00uponreview, would only cover 
the accounts payable to this point. and 
that another large bill would be fonh
coming. SGA does not. however. have 
the funds to cover the upcoming bill. Tile 
funding requcM ~d by a vote of I +-I. 
with 5 ahstaming. 

Agenda: J a nuary 19, 1993 
I. Call to order 
II. Roll Call 
Ill. Prc ... ident'' Rcmarl.-. 
IV. Trea:>urer's Rcpons 
V. Academic Commiuee., 
VI. Old Businc.% 
VII. New Bul>lllc\s 

A) Increase in Social Peel> 
B) SGA Budget Proces'i 
C) Bookstore Nammg 
D) Re-;idence Hall Closing PoiiC) 
E) Spcc1al Funding Reque~t 

VIII. Committee Repons 
IX. Announcements 
X. Adjournment 

GRADUATE STUDENT ORGANIZATION 

GSO ELECTIONS -Get Involved!! 
by Jim Wilkinso" 

GSO Vice-Presideflt 

Now that the Constitution and By
taws have been officially amended, we 
canstartwork.oninstitutingthescchange.~. 
One of the main changes is the new 
comminee and officer structure of the 
Organization as well as the new Execu
tive Committee officer election date. 
the elections will be held on 18 February 
at II :00 a.m. at the GSO General Meet
ing in AK108. The current executivr 
officers will be looking for nominees to 
filltheH available positions. We hope to 
receive all nominations by 4 February so 
that official nomination rumouncemen~ 
can be made at the 4 February General 
Meeting. however, nominations will be 
accepted up until the election time. 

If you are mterested m a posiuon or 
would like to nominate an individual for 
a position please contact Jrm Wilkinson 
at the ME Dept. or jwilkic@wpi. Also. 
pleao;e review the newGSOCon~titution 
and Bylaw!> so that you are familiar with 
the Organizations philosophy and func
tion. A summary of the Executive Com
mince positions ac; taken from the GSO 
Bylaws follow!> : 

President 
The President is the Chairman of the 

Executive Commiuee. The Executive 
Committee shall have geneml supervi
sion of the affairs of the Organization 
and is responsible for overall coordina
tion bf votjng procedures, fmanc~. and 
budget. The Executive Committee is 
responsible for lhe preparation of meet
ing agenda and delegation of duties not 
fal ling undenhe realm of other commit
tees. The Executive Committee is liai
son to the National Association of Gradu
ate and Professional Students (NAGPS.) 
· The Executive Committee is also re
sponsible for sending members of the 
committee.. asl'q)I'CSCiltativesoftheGSO, 
to the following WPI Commin.ees: 

Academic Planning & Studem Affairs 
Committee (APSA) 

Blue Ribbon Task Force 
ComtnJ.Uiity CoUIIcil 
Executive Staff Meetilrgs 
lnsticwe Budget Committee 
StU/kill GovernmenJ Association (SGA) 

In ackUtion, the President shall be 
moderator at meetings of the Council, 
Organnation, and Executive Committee 
and shall oversee the operations and 
activities of the Organization and all 
committees. 

The following Vice-Presidents shall 
be Chairperson~ or thetr respective com
mittees and are responsible for convey
ing the acts of that oomrnmee to the 
Executive Committee, the Council, and 

to the Organization members. 

Vice-President of Policy 
The Policy Commiuee will discu.'lS 

and recommend to the Council actions to 
be tnken on policy issue.~. including 
changes and amendments to the Con!>! i
IUlion and Bylaws. The Vice-President 
of Policy retain~ ovcmll resport'libility, 
but may c.~tablish subcommiuees to ad
dress shon term projects. 

11le Pol icy Committee is all>O respon
sible for sending members of the com
mittee. as representatives of the GSO, to 
the following WPI Committees: 

Campus 1/rarin~o~Board 
Commiuee rm Graduate Sttullcs and 

Rew•ardt (CGSR J 
Committee• on Swdcnt Ad1•ising 

The Vice-President of PoliC} ~hall 
alo;o oven)(.'C the vo11ng procedure~ and 
perfonn thedutiesofthePresident in his/ 
her arn.encc and c;hall he rt:.">I'IOn:.ible for 
intcrpret.ation of the Bylaw~ and Con ... ti 
tution of the GSO at General and Special 
Mll\:tingl.. 

Vice-President of Activities and 
Graduate Life 

The Activities and Graduate Life 
Committee is responsible for the promo
tion and provision of graduate student 
extra:.cunicular activities. 

The Activitie!> and Gr.tduate Life 
Committee is also responsible for send
ing members of the committee. a.'l rcpre
scntaiivelo of the GSO. to the following 
WPI Committees: 

Soda/ Committee (SOCCOM) 
Worcester Area Graduate Students 

Vice-President of Orientation and 
Department Representation 

The Orientation and Dcp:mmcnt Rep
resentation Con1miuce is responsible for 
the wet coming of new gFclduate students 
to WPI. This committee must organize 
and schedule activities to tal.e place 
immediately prior to the stan of the fall 
and spring ~mestcrs. These activities 
will ~rve four main purposes: 

ll Introduce lir:.t year grnduate :.tu
dents 10 gmduate school and help them 
adJU.">I to the difference.' between under
graduate and g.rclduatc education. 

2) Introduce new gmduatc <,tudcnts to 
WPI and the \I.JrrOUnding <tre'd, 

J) Introduce international student'\ to 
various cuhuml and societal <t.'lpcct!> of 
thi~ country and provide them with any 
necessary a'-.~i:.tanc:c. 

4} Provide· training ses.\iOrt~ for the 
gmduate students who will be funded as 
teaching ;,c,sistams for the first time. 

This committee is responsible for the 
rccntitment and election of Depanmcnt 

GSO constitution and bylaw changes 
by Jim Wilkinso11 

GSO Vic~-President 

The Graduate Student Organiza
tion provides many services and so
cial activit ies for the full-time gradu
ate students of WPI. This year, the 
Graduate Student Council has been 
hard at work revising the Constitution 
and Bylaws of the Organization so 
that the Organization may function 
more efficiently to accomplish its 
goals. These changes have been made 
so that the Organization functions 
more as a representative group with 
committees accomplishing the ma
jority of the work instead of indi
vidual officers being responsible for 
large tasks. The officers are now 
responstble for chairing the individuaJ 
committees and delegating responsi
bilities to the members of the commit
tees. 

Major change.'> have also been made 
to the voting procedure~ so that all 
members auending Oeneral Meetings 
are eligible to vote instead of just 
Council members. The:.cchangesalso 
more clearly de line the categories and 
proceduw.. for voting as well as vot-

ing schedules and budget voting pro
cedures. The GSO's schedule or cal
endar has also been more clearly de
fined. General meetings nrc now held 
on the first and third Thursday of 
every month, and e lections have been 
moved to the second meeting of Feb
ruary. This earlier election time will 
make for a smoother transition from 
the reti ring Executive Committee to 
the newly elected Committee. 

·We hope. now that these changes 
have been made, more gmduate stu
dents will take an interest in actively 
panicipating in the Organization. The 
Organization will function more effi
ciently with more active members and 
all of the Organization's members 
wiiJ benefit. Remember, if you are a 
full-time graduate student , you are 
automatically an Organi:tation mem
ber. Take an interest in the Organiza
tion, and benefit from its many activi
ties! 

For more information about the 
GSO or for a copy of the new GSO 
Constitution and Bylaws, comact Jim 
Wilkinson. ME Dept. (jwilkie@wpi) 
or look 111 -gso/pub/info on the wpi 
computer system. 

Representative!'. a.' well a.'> general corre
spondence to the Representatives 
throughout the year. 

Vice-President of Public Relations 
11lc Public Relations Committee is 

responsible for conveying the activities 
and intentions of the Organization to all 
member:. of the O~ani7~tion and when 
neces..;ary. the community. 

Specifically. this committee i~> re
sponsible for: 

I) Providing a mean~ for. and pub
lishing infomunion in Newspeak. the 
WPI ncw~paper. including at lea.\! the 
coming Gener.d Meeting agenda and 
paM General Meeting minute:.. 

2) Publicizing all upcoming GSO 
function ... including Geneml Meeting~. 
by mean.' of posters. Oyer:.. mailing:.. 
adveniscment,. WPI cable tclevrsion, 
etc. 

Vice-President of Seminars 
The Scmmar Committee is re~tpon

siblc for providing seminars for the Or
gani7.ation members and the WPI com-

munity. These seminar. ~hould be held 
at lea.-;t twice per scme!.ter. but may 
happen us often a~ once a month if 
~uitable topics and means exil>t. 

Treasurer 
Shall be re.-;ponsible for the coordina

tion of all budget and financial matters of 
the O~anil',.ation and its activitie.'>. Shall 
pre.<;ent a written repon of current li
nanccs at each regular meeting of the 
Council. Shall submittothecouncil for 
approval. a budget for the next adminis
tration to act upon in the following fiscal 
year. Shall have direct responsibility and 
be the signatory to all GSO accounLq. 
Shall be the GSO Representative to the 
Institute Budget Committee. 

Secretary 
Shall pw..ide over all Gencml and 

Special Meeting!> of the GSO. Shall be 
responsible for recording, po~ting. and 
filing of the minutes of all Organizauon 
meeting!.. Shall be re.'>pon,ible for main
taining the files <>f the Organization. 

GSO pluransm representative needed 
by Jim Wilkinsofl 

GSO Vice President 

The Office of Multicultural Affairs 
is looking for a repre.~cntative from 
the graduate student body to serve on 
the newly formed Pluralil!m Aware
ness Program Planning Commiuee. 
The goal of this commiuee is to insti
tute an ongoing campus-wide program 
that funhers the idea renectcd in the 
WPI commitment to pluralism state
ment. A copy of this statement can be 
seen on page I of the 1993-94 Under
graduate Catalog. As a representative 
from the graduate student body and 
GSO, your responsibilities will be to 
serve on the committee by the guide-

Announcements 
The GSO is going BOWLING this 

Friday, Jan. 29. from II pm till2 am 
at Auburn Ten-Pin Bowl. Three hours 
of bowling and rental shoes will be 
$5.00. Meet in the Wedge at 10:00 
pm. BYOB if desired. RSVP to Ruth 
Shy by Thurs. Jan. 28. 

Do you like to read'' Now is your 
chance to enhance the education of 
youngsters by volunteering to read 
to students in fourth grade and be
low. It only requires one hour a week 
of your time, reading in the Worces
h!r Public Schools. If you are inter
ested, contact Mtke Shipulski in the 
ME Dept. ore-mail him (ship@wpi), 
for more information. 

lines set down by the commiuee and 
repon to the GSO on your participa
tion in this committee. This is a gR'.at 
oppor:tunity to get involved in WPI's 
evolving educational and social phi
losophy. If you are interested in serv
ing on this commiuee. plea.~e contact 
either Jim Wilkinson, ME Dept. 
(jwilkie@wpi) or Ronald Macon in 
the Office of Multicultural Affairs. 

GSO logo 
design contest 

by Jim Wilkinson 
GSO'Vice President 

The Graduate Student Organiza
tion would like a logo or icon for use 
as an identifier for the group. This 
logo will be used on meeting notices, 
letterheads, etc ..• The GSO is having 
a contest open to all members of the 
WPI Community for the design of 
this logo. The winner will be deter
mined by the GSO Council and the 
prize is $50. You may submit as 
many designs as you would like. The 
formal version of the design should 
include at least the text "GSO". 
''Graduate Student Organization", 
andeither"WPl" or"WorcesterPoly
technic Institute". Please send sub
missions to Jim Wilk inson, GSO 
V.P., GSO Office. Olin Hall. 

Please include your name and box 
#. Second round submissions are due 
by 4 March 1993. 
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ACROSS 52 Night· 82 Oepanure 
1 Umpires call blooming from the 

them cae1us norm 
6 Unclolles. to 53 Maklng ready i4 Navigational 

a poet 55 Platforms for aid 
100tflce speakers 85 Considers 

reminder 58 G&~man carefully 
14 They're submarine H Dad's pride 

sometimes 57 Flrst name In and joy 
stolen pitching 87 Santa's 

18 Pan of T.S.E. 58 Cud·chewer laundry 
20 Cindnnati 60 Lord or problem 

team sovereign H Elec. unit 
21 Large pitcher 81 Talk wildly 100 Alan or 
22Houston 62 Gushes forth Barbara 

player 63 Film pre· 101 The 
23 Poetic sented In Concord a, 

sorrow episodes for one 
24 The rainbow 65 Word before 102 Old a 
25 Louise or hnkor race lawn job 

Turner 66 Mar!(s to let 104 Reckless 
26 t,Ajfan's La - stand adventure 
27 Learned man 68 Stroke In 107 Rocking 
28 ·stack gold· biiUards chair' s place 
29 "-ln the 70 AC1ress 110 One of the 

Streets· Oawbar Flynns 
(movie) 73 Cried loudly 112 Word In Latin 

30 Enthusiastic and pitifully 113 Poultry perch 
31 Frying pans 78 Pursue game 117 Japanese 
34 Horse's gait stealthily porcelain 

• 36 Explorer 78 "The - 118 Sideways 
Johnson Tycoon· ~lance 

38 French ~movie) 118 xchanga 
summers 82 otato state premium 

40- Oashan 84 Food fish 120 Edition 
(Ethiopian 85 Metal food 121 Religious 
peak) containers dogma 

42 Fllm director 86 Beam used 122 Literary 
David In surgery catch-an 

43 Unruly crowd 87 Sweet, edible 123 New Yo(!( 
48 Kind of soft melon team 

leather It New Yo(!( 124 Social call 
48 Pitching no- team 125 Zcxlac ram 

nos t1 -·WOOlsey 126 Attica 
50 Majestic (fabric) township 

127-llxe r,ths 
(obsession) 35 also 

128 Growing out 36 Cometo 
DOWN mind 
1 Garden 37 "Come Back. 

areas un1e-· 
2 Below, to 38 Home-run 

a sailor klng 
3 Phllanthro- 41 SAps and 

plst- sA des 
Acheson 43 Scrooge. 
Wallace for one 

4 Weaving 44 Alpha's 
machines opposite 

5 Fail at bat 45 Surround 
6 Baltimore or ham In 

team 47 Beet and 
7"The -ol pori( 

Pauline· 48 Make by 
8 Roman steeping 

magistrate 4801(1( 
i Draft org 51 Caesar's 52 

10"1-man 53 Rock 'n roll 
whowasn~ Idol 
there· 54 Munich 

11 "Dallas· nattvas 
family 57 01 the eye 

12 A domestic 58 Coins ol Iran 
servant 82 Rachel 

13 Persons of Carson's 
great "The-
knowledge Around Us" 

14 Pitcher's 64lnqulre 
t•away 67 Good banlng 

15 ngwrttar's performance 
org. 6t African 

16 Pany Hna? antelope 
17 Perry's 70T~raphl· 

creator ca units 
18 Fly high 71 Hersey's "A 
29 Sacred song BaH for -· 
32Noun· 72James of 

forming "Lolita· 
suffix 74 Pitching 

33Woodland stats. 
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75 Giver 
76 Takes a 

base 
dangerously 

nRow 
7i Beasts of 

burden 
80 Prophets 
81 Lovers' 

mooting 
83 Inept actor 
86 Banlng 

connection 
88 Lotlon 

Ingredient 
eo Genuflect 
i1 Girl of song 
83 Sang ln 

mountain 
fashion 

85American 
Indian baby 

i8 CyUndrfcal 
and tapered 

100 Egyptian or 
Berber 

102 Rock debris 
at toot of cliff 

103 Fanciful 
vision 

105 Penned In 
106 Red dyestuff 
107 Pocket 

bread 
108 Hebrew 

measure 
10i Hindu quean 
111 Bandon a 

shield 
114 Greek 

mountain 
115 Counshlp 
116 French head 
118 Pierre's 

friend 
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CLUB CORNER 

AIChE 

Hi! Welcome back everyone! I hope break 
wa" enjoyable for everyone. So how was B
tcnn? I can't say I'm sorry I missed it, but I 
hope you all did we ll in your classes. So back 
to the unfortunate reality of taking classes 
again. Good luck everyone! This term we've 
got a lot going: We just had the social on 
Thursday (Than\..s to all the Phi Sig Kaps for 
leuing us use their house an a special thanks to 
Scott for playing/singing for us!) In the future 
we have the volleyball game against the civil's 
the " help session" for lower class men· s sched
ules (that's this Wed at 8:00 in GH 31 I). and 
e lections speeches and elections are coming 
soon. too. Don' t forget, you must be member 
to vote (or run). Dues for the end of the year 
at $5 so if you'd like to join, just pay dues to 
Greg. And don't forget about the tours you 
can go on - GE and Pfiter and P+G. they 're 
really interesting and at least you don't have to 
write a 5 page report on it! Well . I must go for 
now, but see you all tomorrow. P.S. Don't 
forget: the double diaphragm pump can "pump 
s lurry or tenni!> balls. but not very fa<;t." 

Alpha Phi Omega 

Hello folks! The Roadtrip express rolls on 
to UConn 

Well in Club news; 
January 30 Project for Prespective (Gundy 

is still playing phone tag) Bowlathon with 
Alpha Gamma Beta coming up as soon as I call 
Smcey 

Info-meeting for Prospectives January 28th 
Lower Wedge 7pm (I f you can not allcnd tall.. 
to Carol Quinlan. quinlan@wpi) 

Pasta Fest/Super Bowl Party January 31st 
Granddads(Joc C.) (at the moment) (Go Dal
las Bills! ;) > 

Dorm Swrm Wednc~day talk to Carol 
Quote of the Week 
Jenn E. - I am still hobbling from foot 

surgery me- So they finally removed your foot 
from your mouth? Joe C.-*snicker• Keri
*laughter* Jenn- (comment deleted) 

Movie of the week;La Femme Nikitn (weird 
stufl) Song of the week: St. Stephen's (Grate
ful Dead) Group of the Week: Sand in the 
Vaseline 

American Society of Civil 

Engineers 

Welcome back Civils, Happy New Year. 
Hope all of you had a good holiday season. 
Several things are going on to kick off C
Tenn. Have you ever wanted to see the inside 
of a brewery? Sign up in Kaven Hall for the 
trip to Harpoon Brewery on January 30th. Just 
for fun there will be a volley ball game with 
AIChe on February 4. look for details. If you 
didn ' t get you ASCE "COED NAKED SUR
VEYING" 1-shirts at the end of B-term, they 
wiJJ be on sale in the mail room from 10 AM 
to 3 PM all this week. If you are interested in 
helping pour the concrete canoe this week. 
contact Chris Elliott. box 95 I, for the time of 
the pour. Coming events include a trip to Deer 
Island (sign up in Kaven). Spaghetti Bridge 
Contest and Timber Bridge Competition. Don't 
forget that on April 4th we will race the canoe. 
For those of you interested there are many 
scholarships for both undergraduate and gradu
ate civil engineers available through ASCE. 

American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 

There will be a short general meeting to
morrow (Wednesday the 27th) at 6:30pm in 
Salisbury I 04. The committees fonned at the 
last meeting will also be getting together to 
begin projects. If you signed up for a commit
tee last time, please try to anend this meeting. 
If you would like to get involved or have some 
ideas for new committees, stop by and share 
them with us. The meeting will be important 
but brief, so please BE THERE! 

Alpine Ski Team 

The 1993 ski season is in full swing for the 
WPI Alpine Ski Team. Our annual training 
camp was held over semester break. Skiers of 
all abilities were given the opportunity to 
improve their skills during the five days of 
intensive coaching. Everyone worked hard at 
this condensed camp and skiers and coaching 
staff alike should be commended. The Satur-
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dny after camp concluded. time trial:-. were 
held. Congratulations fo r being selected to a 
traveling team: Tori Pesek. Beth McGee. 
Patty Hill. Ky li e Schoenrock. Grace 
But anewski. Nisa Tristaino, Amy Bowman. 
Rachel But land, Karl Chandler. Victor Glenn 
Virball. John Webster. Jon Kruker, John 
Chapdelaine. John Harrington. Scott Griffiths. 
Jeff Richman. Chris PatMone. Mack "Floun
der" Sullivan, Tobjorn Bergstorm and Ken 
Mongeon. 

Sunday Jan 17 was the first race of the 
year. New snow was a psych-up for the 
women 's team that placed second in the sla
lom event. Special note should be given to the 
performances ofTori Pesok. 2nd. Beth McGee. 
7th , Kylie Schoenrock, lOth , and Grace 
Buzanowski, 13th. Keep up the good work. 
The men's team finished a disappointing 
fourth. with two of their top five racers not 
completing the second run. Exceptions to the 
mens team 's bad luck were V. Glenn Virballs 
9th place fini sh and Karl Chandler's 13th. 
Better luck next time guys. This weekend the 
team will be racing at Cannon Mt. in Franceria. 

Fencing Club 

This is a note to all you present and past 
fencers out there. Even if you missed some 
practices last term. we would still be very 
pleased to :.ee you at the club meetings. We 
especially need Epee and Suber fencers. This 
term we will be fencing some matches against 
other teams - the more fencers the merrier! 
Just a reminder that we meet from 4:30 'til 
6:00 behind the bleachers in Harrington. Sec 
you all there. 

Lens and Lights 

Hey man. we are out of here. Game over! 
>Knock it off Hicks! Hey maybe you haven' t 
been paying attc.:nt ion to current events, but we 
just had nominations! Yes. that 's right. you 
too could be a part ot tbe fun LnL executive 
branch. This includes such exciting executive 
privileges a~. ~haring 1/6 of the best event!>, 
and. if you are lucky enough to be Treasurer. 
you can ponder the question of being bonded. 
(No. not with your teeth!) But wait, that 's not 
all! If you are nominated now, you will feel the 
thrill of an LnL election or the agony of the 
eraser! 

In other news. the AT is back on line and 
should be able to be used for various events. 
The Aux sends of the Soundcraft have also 
been repaired. Note: It has been deemed bad 
to spill drinks into sound equipment. This 
message was brought to you by the council of 
better mixing. 

Quotes: "She would look beller out of 
scope" -Dude " How were they?" -Ma.ngiarelli 
''Can we shoot Bonehead?'' -Jeremy " I missed'' 
-Jeremy "I' m logging in on the overhead pro
jector." -Dude "Oh, so UN IX is bad?" -Anon 
''They are all the same faders." -Rich " I 
dislike manual labor. >Don't we all." -Ski 
" I' m doing my MQP on audio. >All audio? 
No. just the part with sound. >That is going to 
be one hell of a report." -Some kid attempting 
to figure out the invert button on a tek scope. 
"CRUNCH!!! Ohhhhhhhhhhh shit .... " Jeremy 
'' It 's amazing how much free space there is 
when you take EVERYTHING out of the 
projectors." Jeremy 's Subaru: seats 5, holds 
12. "Neat wire stripper." Jeremy 

Machine Shop Club 

The machine shop club gives students a 
chance to learn how to use machine tools. We 
are looking for people interested in learning 
how to machine metal. No experience needed. 
although people with previous training who 
are interested are especially needed call or 
write Justin Neutra: box 367 or call 756- I 93 1 
evenings. 

Masque 

Hey Gang. You'll never guess what is 
coming up .... FOOLS!! lit's a hilarious com
edy by Nei l Simon, and opens February 4. 
With shows on rhe 4th. 5th and 6th, at 8pm in 
ALDEN. You won't want to miss this show. 
You' ll find out the best way to milk a cow. 
You 'll learn the dtfference between yellow 
and blue. It will be rhe time of your life. So. 
GO SEE FOOLS. Also, the set will be under 
construction, so if you can spare a few mo
ments, plen<~e assist ... Contact Jim O 'Connor 
for more information. MW is doing RECK
LESS Feb. 25-27. contact Machael Lance 

,I t ~· , I I I I t f t I ' 't • I 

Gunderman (gundy) for detaib on help they 
need. 

It is once again that time o f year. Officer 
elections nrc coming up. According to our 
illustriuous pre~ident . Stott , nominations will 
be opened thi s Friday a t the Masque 
meeting .... so if you are thinking of running for 
n position. it would probably be a good idea to 
make !>ure you get nominated. What am I 
forgetting'? I always forget something. I 
think. Just remernebr. when the going gets 
really tough, then it 's probably all due to C
Term. And for those special people out there ... 
the EYES have it. And as MAMF has been 
told ... " Perfect men arc for marrying. not for 
fooling around with." 

PME/Math Club 

Hello everyone, welcome back from break! 
I hope that C-term is going well for you. Math 
Club members: There will be a short meeting 
on Tuesday 26th January in SH203 at 4:30pm. 
We will discuss a number of things. Try not to 
mb.s it! Math majors/double majors: PME/ 
Math Club will be co-hOl> ting a Department 
open house on Friday 5th February from 
4:30pm-6:00pm. We will have a deli dinner 
bar. Prof. Servatius will speak for about a half 
hour on her current research interests. If you 
ure in the dark about MQP it would be wise to 
attend. This presentation will be the beginning 
of the MQP-miniseminars that we wi II have on 
a bi-weekly basis. Each will last about a half 
hour and an informal discussion will follow. 
Freshman. sophomores, and juniors should 
take advantage ol'ahis! !! There will be another 
club corner next week with more details about 
the schedule for the mini-seminars. all well as 
the topics. 

Men's Glee Club 

Well. so much for sledding Friday. Re
member we have a mass to sing this Saturday. 
Looking through !>orne old music in the glee 
club office. I found a lltack of music that was 
similar to what we are binging now. The funny 
thing was. these works of music were all 
parodies of music in our repertoire. Here are 

the top 10 
10. Wake, Sleepy. Wake 
9. Laura·s Knee 
8. Orally 
7. Ching-a-Ring Chow Mein 
6. Nostrodamus. Hey! 
5. Don't Drink It From the Fountain 
4. Soon Ah Will Be Done with Mrs. Rubble 

of de Flintsto ne5 
3. Von Weber·~ Gas in Me 
2. Whose Child Ls It? 
I. Brothels Scream On 

Oh , one las t thing. Are you working on 
your questionnaires, Freshman? 

Newman Club 

Welcome back everyone, and hope you had 
a blessed Christma!> break. I wish I could have 
sent you all Christmas cards with ultra-cute 
reindeer on the front. but alas. I only have so 
much money for postage. Too bad I'm not a 
member of Congress. eh? 

The long wait is finally over. The retreat is 
in the final planning stages, and will be ready 
to go on Feb. 2nd. Despite the obvious temp
tlllion to have the theme be. "How to be a good 
groundhog," we settled on this theme. ''Heaven. 
it j ust doesn' t get any better than thjs.'' This is 
sure to be a night to be enjoyed by all , and 
maybe you' ll eve n leave the retreat with a 
different idea on what heaven is. Dinner at the 
religious center wi ll begin at 5:00 and the 
retreat should end at roughly 9:00. If you plan 
to auend. please g ive your name and box # to 
either me. Steve Sousa. box 224 or Nick Mollo, 
box 2670. We hope to see all of you there. 

The Christ mas mass was, as usual, the event 
of the year. All of us who were there have the 
honor of saying we attended mass on a Sunday 
that no one else in the entire diocese did. 
Doesn' t that make you feel special '? 

The highly anticipated hayride was unfor
tunately snowed out. Instead everyone went 
b;lck to the rei igious center and sampled some 
of Father S 's cui:o.ine. which I'm ~ure was 
superlative as usual. I wonder if they got 

OPEN 
MEETING 
The Progress Report 

of the 

BLUE RIBBON 
TASKFORCE 

and a discussion of our 
future. 

Thursday, February 
4th 

4:30PM 
Kinnicutt Hall (SL 115) 
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the fire going in the fireplace a.s they s:tid they 
would. I wonder if any videotapes got thrown 
into the fire. That would have been 11 shame. 

Pershing Rines 

Pershing Rines is accepting new pledges 
for our Spring 1993 class. Any interested 
civilians (or weird Zoomies and Squids) are 
invited to our meetings on Wednesdays at 
19:00 hours in the Army ROTC office. 

I'd like to extend congratulations to the 
new initiates who made it through initiation 
without their beloved Ewoks. 

P/R with the help of our own Sergeant 
Jewett, is trying to put together a drill team. 
WE will bedoingswanky, amazing, and death
defying movements; none of this " left wheel" 
and "right wheel'' stuff. This dri II team wi II do 
parades and benefits for the community. thus 
allowing the Worcester public to marvel at our 
talents. Those interested ( I 0 are needed) should 
contact I SG Hower. 

Speaking of D+C. the Worcester Arthritis 
Foundation sent the school a leiter thanking 
our troop for the time and effort we put in to 
make their l.st annual walk-a-thon a success. 
A lot of money was raised and we got free T
shirts. 

Those helping out with Boy Scout inspec
tion this week are reminded to bring their class 
A uniforms, beret (hopefully it will be formed), 
and boots early on Wednesday because the 
inspection is at 18: 15 hours. Please come 
looking all sharp and groovy. 

Donuts and coffee go out to McTague, 
Holley, and Burkholder, who are leaving us. 
We will all miss you. Well, maybe. 

Philosopher's Circle 

Welcome one and all to the very first club 
comer of The Philosopher's Circle! We are a 
nedgling organization dedicated to the search 
for new thoughts and ideas through the advent 
of constructive argument. Enough with the 
vocab words; now to our c lub news: 

Our organization consists of students from 
all comers of WPI -graduate and undergradu
ate students. faculty, and staff. All are wei
COJTie at our group discus:.ions (which met on 
Wednesdays in the Wedge from 3pm to usu
al! y 5. though that is subject to change). There 
are no dues; the group is still very tenuous at 
the moment. Our officers c urrently consists of 
a Moderator (Mike Caprio. myself), a VP 
(Vaughn Gross), and what is currently an 
opening for the Secretary position (So if you're 
interested, stop by and we' ll take a vote!.) 

What does the Philosopher's Circle do'! 
First, I must say that to truly know you have to 
come and see for yourself, but here are some 
highlights from this past week's meeting .... 

The dialectic began with a discussion of 
Relativity (for all you PH 11 30 people out 
there) and it 's philosophical implications -
from this topic our talk shifted to what reality 
was, and a decision was made that it must be 
based on individual perception. From there 
we moved on to the basis of language and how 
it relates to thought and the question of what 
communication is (we described it as an inter
crossing of individual realities). Later this 
term a newsletter wi II be produced that covers 
in detail all that we discussed during the meet
ings. Watch out club comer for more info on 
this as it comes! 

If think this stuff is beyond you, just look 
at our membership - not a single Philosophy 
major! We 'rc just a group that likes to discuss 
these sorts of things in a slightly organized 
informal arena. Stop by and check us out! 

SocComm 

Hi everyone!! It was great it sec so many 
people at the Pub and Coffeehouse shows last 
week!! They both were a great success! 

Tonight the Films Committee starts their 
Passport Films Series with the comedic/dra
matic film, "A Great Wall. '' The Films Com
mittee will be showing cultural films such as 
this throughout the rest of the semellter on 
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variou~ Tuesday nights. Check one out! 
Tonight '~> film is being shown in Perreault 
Hall at 8pm. 

The Coffeehouse Committee is starting 
their comedy shows with local comedian Geroll 
Bennet this Thursday. Take a break from your 
work and go down to Gompei's for a laugh. 
Don' t forget that this Sunday's movie is , 
"Unlawful Entry" in Perreault at6:30and 9:30 
pm. Don't miss it!!! See you at a SocComm 
event this week! ! 

Student Alumni Society 

Welcome to C-term. The term that seems 
like it will never end. And to cure this problem 
SAS has SURV£VAL KITS FOR SALE!!!! 
Your parents should have received an order 
form in the mail , so make sure you remind 
them to send it in. And new this year. SAS is 
allowing you the student or faculty member 
the opponunity to buy your own survival kit 
right here on campus. Now you can get some
thing for that roommate. friend. girl/boyfriend 
or ~girlfrkru:! to show them that you 
care. Not to mention thar if you buy one for 
your roommate you can eat most of the candy 
for yourself. Keep your eyes posted for order 
forms in a upcoming Newspeak. 

In other SAS news, the Community Ser
vice Committee is planning a community ser
vice project in April with the Worcester County 
Alumni Club. The Traditions Committee is 
planning tow new FRESHMAN/SOPHO
MORE RIVALRY advents for this semester. 
The first one. a snow sculpture contest, will be 
announced bending the arrival of the white 
stuff. The second event is a jeopardy game 
between freshmen and sophomore classes. be 
watching the classified ads in Newspeak for 
hints!!! 

The Alumni Relations Committee is still 
working hard and doing a great job. keep up 
the good work Becca. 

Women's Bowling 

Hey, team! How about those supercool T
shirts, hmmm? Let'' get psyched for Boston! 
We had officer e lections (um ... son of) at prac
tice Wednesday and our new co-presidenb are 
Heidi Groves and Amy Plack! Hooray! Also, 
a possible new addition to the team has ar
rived, so let's show Lisa (and Mel, if she 
comes this Wed) some teum spirit! !! 

Heidi - need help with the budget?!! (heh, 
he h) 

Shell- It's all going to be ok, really! Trust 
us! 

Women's Chorale 

We're back ... bagels and all! This term 
looks to be a load full of music. all from one 
piece. Verdi promises a challenge to us all. 
Hopefully everyone had a nice break, and is 
now ready to hit the books again. But, are we 
ever truly ready? 

Group #2 is on this week for bagels. 
THURSDAY IS BAGELDA Y!!!!!!! !!!l!!!! 

Women's Mentoring 
Program 

There will be a general meeting for all 
interested in becoming involved with the 
Women's Mentoring Program. Your input 
regarding future events and goals of the WMP 
is school year. It is hoped that new committees 
will be formed to head events for the 1993-
1994 school year. This will be a great oppor
tunity to meet and work with other female 
students at WPI. 

The meeting will be held. Thursday, Janu
ary 28 at 4:30 pm in the Riley Conference 
Room. Hope to see you there! 

I!NVELOPE STUFFING - teoo · •eoo every week -
FfM O.UMII: SASE to 

lntlmlldonllllnc. 
1361 Coney ..,_.d Aw. 

• , New Yortl 11230 

AXP 

Hail! Cheer..! Greetings! and all that other 
stuff to the brothers; to the postulants, not a bad 
first attempt on your raid. With the help of 
Postulant Pane. you almost managed to catch 
the brothers off guard. Keep at it. guys, you're 
getting warmer ... 

Speaking of postulants. not a week could 
go by without hearing from the laziest one. 
Schnappsy. It seems that he and his big brother 
grew weary of sharing. so they decided to settle 
things with a duel, Moore armed with a dart gun, 
and Kamess with a holster full of kitchen cups. 
The outcome, you guessed it: Lazy K took a dart 
in the chest and broke his wrist. and also re
hashed an old neck injury he had seven years 
ago. 

Our first Around the World pany was fun 
as usual. Although I wrote this column before 
the pany actually happened, I'll try to summa
rize it ahead of time: Kmiec was satisfied, Lush 
was liquified, Roe was occupied. Bob imbibed. 
Schnappsy was denied, and "Vanilla Ice", after 
drinking eight gallons of beer in thiny-fi ve 
minutes, passed out in Reuben '~ room. Was I 
close? 

While talking about the unconscious, con
gratulations must go out to ian. who temporarily 
broke the sleep spell that was cast on him and 
went to a class or two. Don't worry. though. 
'cause he was back to his old ways late r that 
afternoon. and not even John's 150 decibel 
nuclear attack siren could break his trance. 

Finally. with our pool balls due back 
shortly, maybe we won't haveto resortto break
ing bones to get what was right fully ours. Thanks 
for your cooperation, ladies! Later ... 

Ar~ 

Hi everyone! Ok. so the column 's been a 
li ttle screwed up late ly, but hopefully 
everything's the way it should be now. Well . 
I' ve been a little behind lately. so I've got a lot 
of catching up to do. First of all. I want to give 
a big CONGRATULATIONS!!! to Jen Hodge. 
who was pinned to Brad Dufour of ATO, oh. 
about a month ago. (Sorry it took so long!) That 
made a total of 10 for '92. What's happening 
here?! And now. to start off 1993. CON
GRATULATIONS to Beth Newton for getting 
pinned to JeffTubbs from Kap. My, wru.n'tthe 
circle big Tue.~day night! llappy (very belated) 
Binhdays to Holly. Cyndi $ ., Lynn, Kim Q .. 
Carrie. Patti. Gilda {sorry I didn't call). Chris F .. 
and Angela. Happy 21 stto Karen and Jen Lord. 
And finally Happy Birthdays to Michelle. Anne. 
Kristen and Tanya. 

Roses to Kathy P. for her great job with the 
pledges Tuesday night. Pledges- You've lost 
that Iovin' feeling. Roses to Holly for the 
ceremony Tuesday and to Laurie for the piua 
pany Friday. Thanks to SA E. TKE. and FJJI for 
the socials this weekend. We had a great time! 
Oh,and l 'msure the pledges (especially Kristin) 
would like to thank ATO for that interesting 
evening Wednesday. 

I'd like to end this column by welcoming 
back Lambda Chi Alpha. Good luck with rush!! 

Last, but not least, Hi, Mom! -1 miss you! 
KS. AGD Pledges: It was the first week of C 
term al through the campus not a creature was 
stirring except the Alpha Gamma Deltas! Well 
the pledges were stirring at least. We were 
quite, the night prowlers. I need sleep! Do you 
think. everyone appreciates all that hard work -
no they tear it down. 

ATQ 

Glad to fin ally see everyone back, exclud
ing Harrington. We have seen many changes in 
such a ~>hon time. For instance. Duper took on 
the ruggish coal miner look with his new facial 
hair. He's trying to complete the fuJI picture by 
working out in the gym. Too bad your girl friend 
is tougher. I am speaking from experience! 

Congratulations to Matty K. on the pinning 
of his girlfriend. I hope it will be multi-rei igious 
service. Don 't be an Ezo, get good beer next 
time. We also found out that Craig has a special 
talent as a crash dummy. Contrary to popular 
belief Cory and Rick have not been taking 
advantage of Bangkok's #I commodity. 

A belated thank-you to Billy. thanks for 
your girlfriend decorating my spons coat with 
all those neat colors. Next time tell her: Don't 
eat so much before a formal. 

Good luck to all the civils in the house with 
their rock Lab. Remember when you sift sand. 
use the larger sieve first You don't want to ruin 
your project and have big rocks mixed with 
small ones. 

The pledges did a good job cleaning up the 
house, it looks great. Wrestle-Mania was a great 
time. Remember it took a lot of you to subdue 
us. Thanks to Terry, your whole tloor loves us. 
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GREEK CORNER 
The blazing fire in the curpon was handled 
efficiently guys! good thing we called you 
instead of 911 . 

It seems that Pete Travers has had !tOme dull 
moments lately. don't worry Pete. l hear that a 
new Star Wars Movie is coming out. Hey 
Miller! Robenaowes$35.95 for her fi rst week's 
rent. Its overdue. 

FIJI 

Welcome back everybody. hope your break 
wa~enjoyable and prosperous but unfortunately 
it is once again time to enter the realms of hell. 
I'd like to begin the proceedings by congratulat
ing the few who took pan in this weekends 
pathetic festivitiel>. First of all, congrats John 
and Jay for hooking up with the foreign legion. 
Apologies to Chris for getting burnt by yet 
another chickie. Also "big" Eddie deserves an 
apologie for losing a pledgeson. or course there 
is a bright side to this unfortunate ne ws -ONE 
LESS VLADIAN. "'"' NEWSFLASH •• Ru
mors have been nying around campus about the 
lovelife of one ''Schneider", ) would like to take 
the time to confirm that he is in fact single and 
invites any young woman to take a shot at the 
title 

Well enough slinging the crap. On a more 
serious note. welcome back Pee Wee (the cradle 
robber), it's to bad the pany had to end. Wel
come back to the pledgeclass of93' and I would 
like to remind you that in fact your appearance 
is welcomed down at the ranch. Good Luck in 
the following weeks/months and with your Par
ent Dinner. 

Finally, I hope everyone is ready for a kick
butt quaner with some kick-butt panies.(J know 
you are E.K.) Til' next week as a great FIJI once 
stated ''God Luv Ya" ... 

<I>Ke 

Welcome back brothers. I hope everyone 
had an enJoyable break. With a new year upon 
u~. a new president in tJ1e white house. and our 
own new house council we should see great 
changes in the near future. but its good to know 
that somethings never change. 

Like: 
I. Bennet the puppeteer will alway:. pull 

your :..trings 
2. Bcmg unavailable to the WPI commumty 

for so long 
3. Dana: High Priest of the born again 

Virgins 
4. Murph's Betrayals 
5. Toni's Southern Aroma 
6. The Bad Decisions of our pledges 
7. Bosco still thinks he's president 
8. Guz sti ll thinking this will be the weekend 
9. When Davey Hammond comes around 

there drinking to be done 
10 Its good to see that Sulli and his drinking 

buddy still come to party's 
I I. Yergeav's homosexual tendencies 

This week Brown Skid Sheet award goes to 
Pete Hanson and we give pity to the innocent 
victim Rachel 

Ma.n~i haven't you seen you lately, how are 
things in the hood'? 

To the pledges: Keep up the good work and 
hang tough. 

Good luck on Wednesday to the J .V. Wres
tling team and this Saturday to the varsity wres
tling team. Also good luck to the rest of the 
spons teams on campus. 

Brothers remember to pay the rest of your 
bills a.~ soon as possible. and to sign up for the 
blood drive next Tuesday. 

Boy thanks for inspiring the troops. There's 
a good chance I'm going to take you upon that 
deal. 

Now that my better half i~o back I won't be 
as moody and tense. 

There will be a house meeting this Wednes
day at 8:00 and a house council meeting at 7:00. 
(There will be a note in your box if this changes.) 

Welcome back Phi Sigs! I hope everyone is 
having a good term and is looking forward to 
spending even more time with our awesome 
pledges. 

I hope everyone is ready to rock for our 
annual Rock-a-thon for the National Kidney 
Foundation starting today. It 's a great time to 
get to know everyone better so come down to 
the Wedge, hang out, and have a good time. All 
of the proceeds go to charity, so have fun 

(Continued page 15) 
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Comedian: GEROLL BENNET 

When: Thurs. January 28, 1993 
Time: 8 PM 
Where1 Gompei' s Place 
Admission: $1 (wpi), $2 (general) 

HERE'S WHAT'S HAPPENING .. I 

UPCOMING PUNCHLINE! 
SocComm EVENTS The Comedy Gameshow 

,f 111 Dill 'flllliiiiBIII 
111'0 llll 'lllllfl lllll"' 

Sunday, January 31, 1993 
6:30 & 9:30 PM 
Perreault Hall 

FEB.3, 1993 
8PM 

PERREAULT HALL 
$1 

Monday. February 1 

Come Find Out About 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

Lower Wedge - 7-9 P.M. 

$2.00 Admission 

Thesday. february 2 

DOUBLE VISION 

Meet the Sororities 
Gompei's Place 

7-9:30 P.M. 

Wednesday, February 3 

Meet the Alumni of 
Lambda Chi Alpha 

Gompei's Place 
7-9 P.M. 

Friday. februa ry 5 

I 

SPORTS DAY 
l 

8 -Ba/l and Volleyball 

l 
with the Brothers 

Alumni Gym 
3-6 P.M. 

......____...., 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

COMMENTARY 

Just the Twelve of Us 
by /)eana L . Day 

Cla\S of '93 

Uavc you ever. a:. an Engli~h :.pealong 
American living in the good old U. S. of A .. 
been 111 a crowded place and heard a group of 
people l>peakmg in :mother language? In all 
honc~ty. I alway" stare :u them. don 't you? 
Well. JU'>I recent I)' t\\.el"e of u,, from Worce~
ter Polytechmc ln,Utule. lound our~el vc., to be 
the fore1g ner., in the fo re1gn land. When "'e 
'>poke many pcorlc 
:. tared at us. Y<lU 
could say that the shoe 
was on the other foot ! 

,oftwnrc. mclut.ling 'tlftware reliab1l11y and 
ponab1lily .three dimensional visunlitallon and 
mathemallcul rnodchng. These techmque' arc 
being enhunccd. ~>pccilically in the field of 
electromagnetic field,. by student!'t working 
for Peter Levin in the CFL Lab in Atwater 
Kent If you arc mtcre~ted in leammg more 
about any of the abo\c information. plea'>e 
contact Peter Levin at ,5494 or send email to 
pcte@:ec. 

The places thtll we 

v hi ted were: Prague. rC_H_A_O ..... S_..,;,.;;.B'..;'a;..nr-"~'-,u,;,;;s..;t•;..' ------~~....,.,. 
Ci'cchoslovak~a: Ber· 
li n. Mun ich, 
Karhru he and 
Mlltcnwald. Ger
many: Lauterberg. 
France; and Sal1burg. 
Au,tna We did a lot 
ol \lghh!!eing and. al
thoug h most ot u' 
d1dn't know the lun
guuge. we muc.lc it 
through with onl) a 
fC\\ 1111110r \C.:riiJ)C'\ llll 

nur egcl\. 
While in GcmliiO). 

""' ''ere ho\lcd h) 
1 \\II uni .. cr\llle\. the 
Tcdln1~· .11 Unher'll) 
''' ~l un1"h .md thl· 
I cthnlt•ll Uni .. Cf\11) 
of Karhruhe Nut unh 
were wr ho,tcd h) 
them , but we al'n 
wort..cd lor them here 
at WPJ.lhc m:un rca 
'on IC'r thl\ Jnu mt:) 
wa' to give a prc,cn· 
t<liiOn f<'r nur ho't ' t<' 
'ho\\ them the "m t.. 
we had been domg tor 
them . The prc,enta
twn wa' on the de vel 
opment <?'. '>Cienufi,c 

·so. what'd they 'fix '?" 
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Joey 
Buuaaaaaaaafuuuuuccccccccccoooooooo ! 

Pun.,mhead- You're my fa vonte vegetable. 
Thank~ for being my bes1es1 fnend. - Muffy 

"They TR ill ED 10 kill me with a 
FORKLIIfT!" 

G R EEKS & CLUBS- $1 ,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your fr.ll . ~orority. team, club. 
e1c. pitches in just one hour and your group can 
raiseS 1.000 in just a few days! Plus a chance 10 
earn $1,000 for yoursetr! No cost. No obliga
lion. 1-800-932-0528, CXI. 65. 

Hey, doobs! nice Mikel 

To break my fast on Honeydoobs and walk 
the caves o f ice ! 

SPRING BREAK '93 BLOWOUT SALE! 
Lowest prices, best trips - 100% guaranteed! 
Cancun. Jamaica & Florida packages still avail
able from America's studenuravelleader. Travel 
free - organize a 'lmall group. Call STS 
@(800)648-4849. 

SELF-ESTEEM/SELF CONFIDENCE: 
Women'sScminarWed .. I/27.2:30-3:20.Coun
seling and SIUdent Development Cenle r. I 57 
West St. 831-5540. 

Scooby Snack'l ! 

Sas.,ia: Don'tlel it go. Charlie Shoe. 

(4>ri.fmm paJw IJ) 
Welcome back Amy. Heather. Julie. and 

Laura. It's g reat having you guys back. 
Heather. Amy. and Laura -keep out of trouble. 

In the "congratulations comer", congr:uu
lations An neue on your recent pinning (or not 
so recent. right Julte?). We're happy for you. 
Also belated congratulation!> Heathe r on your 
pinning. Finally congratulations Mary Beth 
on your job offer from G.E. Dtd I get every
one?? 

Special hello' to all o r the pledge!>, espe
cially Kim S. and Cathy C. Jenn S.- hope the 
._nee is feeling beucr. Julie and Jeaneue. "hen 
are the "Brady'~" going on their next ram
page?'~ Ktrstin and Jen C.- ._eep up lhe good 
work. Good luck 10 1he women's ba,ketball, 
track, ~wtmming, and s._ i teams tn your up
coming game~/event~. We know you' ll do 
awc.;ome. 

In keeptng with a time-honored tradit ion, a 
final hello goe' 10 a certatn pc ro,on. who <,hall 
remain namcle~s (or '>hall I !>ay "Clueless"), 
JUSI ... because. 

Until next week . extra love 10 all 1hc 
pledgcs .... LITP 

:EAE 

Well. we're bacl.. and fir\t busineo,, is to 
congratulate the new officers. 

Eminent Archon Brian McNeany 
Eminent Deputy Archon John Belcfont i 
Eminent Trea.<,urcr 0Jve 

Youkstcller 
Ho~ Manager John Berry 
Steward AI Plante 
Eminent Recorder George Barro~o 
Eminent Warden Mtke Marcou~ 
Eminent Herald Bnan Aldnch 
Eminent Chronrcler Mall Thibodeau 

Xaaaaru~naaaaaaadooooooobs 

The Bershiredales wtll be performrng :u Club 
Berkshire this Wed. mgh1. 

Hey. Mi.,c! Nice doob)! 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -
fbherie~. Earn $600+/wcek m canneriel> or 
$4,000+/monlh on fhhing boal\. Free lmn,por
tation! Room & Board! Male or Female. For 
employmenl program call I -206-545-4155 ext. 
A50 11. 

Dennis. you big goober! 

Liz. you bigger goober I 

Your both goobers! 

Hey. Mike! Nice doobs! 

LARGE APARTMENTS available for 93-
94 school year. 4 bedrooms, parking. part ially 
furnished. close to campus. clean. Call now for 
your appointment to see. 792-0049. 

Berkshire security report' defu1.ing ~ix of the 
seven bombs planted in Goddard lru.t week. we 
pulled the wrong plug on 1he la~l one. OOOPS. 

•••••SPRI NG BR EA K 93u• • 
Cancun. Bahamru.. Jamaica from only S399! 
Daytona from S I 49! Organ11c a ~mall group 
and travel FREE! Call Now! New England's 
Largest Spring Break Company! Take a 

Eminent Corre~pondenl 
Eminent Chaploin 
AsM. Trca,urcr 
Asst. House Manager 
AsM. S1cward 
Scholarship 
CS/PR 
Social Chai rmen 

Alumni Chatrmcn 

Sporu. Chairmen Bobby 

Randy Merry 
Brian Boucher 
Enc Hultgren 
Chri1> Gra~cr 
Dun Truong 
Josh Onffroy 
MikeOng 
Gibb,fCohcn/ 
Marcou~ 
Mitchell/ 
GrJ..cr/Troung 

Bulo..ow\l..i 
Fall yr. IFC rep. 
Half yr. IFC rep. 

W.H. c;afcty Off. 
B.H. safety Off. 
O.K. managers 

S1eve Zamarro 
Charlie 
Donohue 
Mall DeStefano 
Sam Tetlow 
Vtncenl/ 
DeStefano 

Congral!>. and good luck in the comtng year. 
Special congrat' urc in order 10 our new V.C. 
Prez. Dan Troung. Big ~>hoe!> 10 fill. and I mcun 
big shoes considering Chao;c. New Oul..e' tn the 
House, Tuc~duy :tnd Papper. Hey Gibber. ! hear 
the EA heod is preuy comfortable. i'> il ~o'! A 
quote: ··1 am nola bloc.,!''. Beware. we might 
have 10 DEMASS you. Chad "JU\1 say no". 
didn't have hi'> mmher here 10 <.Ire'' hun. maybe 
J. Crew put the tags in the from. New fa~hton 
~uucmcnt. Among 1he hard htue,-.. tht \ pa<,l 
week, Vince took it all. How dtd that wall ta,te'! 
Ec waiton. grca1 meal. Although mo'l of 11 

ended up on the walb. Hey. watch ou1 for Oytng 
barreh. Anyway. 10 end on a good note. great 
job at retreat and l..ccp tl up. Frve Apple~! 

Back agatn wtlh yet another aruelc. Con 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 
b09 ... 

,--.• • to~ All wl1b: 
a \oJII wall to wall carpedng, parldng, 
Iaiiy appUanced kitchens wl1b dishwashers, 

daenno-pane windows, laundry uea, 
excellent malatenance and management. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
r--------------------------, 

Newlf)eak Will run c:lassltleds lr•lof all WPiatudents. IIQihy, and staN Free dasSlloeds are muted 10 Six (6) lineS Ads o1 
8 com~J nature and ads longer than Sill Iones mull be pacllor at the o" campuSiclommeraal rate ol SS 00 tor the lorstSilllines 
and 50 oents per acld<IJOnallone 

Clas$1hed ads mus1 be paJCI lor 1n -•nee 
No lnlofmatiorl which. on the oplnon olthe Newspeall editorS woutclldenbly an onciMduaiiO the communoty Will be pnnted in 

8 personai.S. The editors ,_ rw nghl to retuw any ed deemed to be on bad taste or many ads trom - group or ordvldull 
on one so.qea 

The deedlone lor ads os -' on the F nday before publlcauon 
loJc:laSS<fiedadsmuslbeon~lheetlol paper anclmuslbe~bylhewnler"sname . .odte9$8ndphone number 

Name -------------
Phone ______ _ 

Address ----------- Total Enclosed$ __ _ 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

L--------------------------J 
Break Vacalions 800-328-SAVE. 

Kia: Sure you don't want me 10 stay even 
though you know that I love you. 

FOR SALE- Mt Wachu.-.eu Credit Voucher 
$32.00. Real bargain at $32.00 (!) I have a 
1.eru.on pas!> and can '1 u~e it. Call John :11 755-
7345. Leave message. 

Entth: Pollooo!!! -<,hoc 

gra1Uia1ion~ 10 all our new E. C. member~ : 
Preioident - Fred Die11 
Vice President - Andy Mather 
Trea<,ure r - Colin Florendo 
Secretary - Rob Terry 
Fir-;1 Councilor - Sean ''Lima" Clay 
Hemld - Dan Morin 

It's E.C.: The Nex t Generalton - where 
harmony and euphoria have finally repiJced 
yea,-.. of bullplug~ and <,ummoning\. I thin!.. 
Ltma de!>cnbed it besl when he demon~tralcd 
the ne" E.C. look of di .. approval. Doubtle\S 
I he fin.t order of bu\ineS\ wi1h I hi\ E. C. t\ to 
throw the Porier. Aviza. Too7. and Ben bone 
rule<; out the window! I have a fceltng they 
Will give a new dimen!.ion to hou~e meeting ... 
Perhaps the onl) upseu ing lo\\ wn, Len. but 
cheer up.IFC elccuon' nrc comtng up. lthtnk 
1hc houo,e a' a whole would lil..e 10 npologtte 
10 all 1he :.ophomore~ for all 1he harul>\mcm 
we've given you. if we had 10 live with your 
middle nome!> we all might have ... uc .. ed ul 
mml as bud a' you. I ju~t want to potnl out thai 
I used words like "mighl'' and "almost" be· 
cau:.c I've already been lo..i c.,ed ou1 of 1he 
'>cnior cla'i~ and don't want to find myself tn 
I he e t as~ of '96. They thin!.. Mealing our trash 
is a succel>sful roid. You sue!..!! 

We will not have a hou~c meeting. th" 
\\CCk s ince the old and new E.C. which tool.. 
pan 1n lame due._ on Fridoy arc not expected 10 
come do"' n out of Matherworld any time ~oon. 
Sometime during lame due._ Fred offictally 
became a hybrid of a cowboy and n dog. and 
ba'>Cd on the IO\e howi\COmtng OUI ofh" bed. 
t1 \CCm'> Breca ha' defini tely pulled ahead ol 
Alisa. Andy ha, become a perfect '>Ub,ltlutc 
for the piece of carpet in I he lounge Coltn and 
Rob o,wapped girlfnend'>. Ltma pa,,c<.l out m 
I he T.V. room for a change. 

TKE 

Thi~ "eel.., I think anything can happen. 
mean. tf Chumley. Wild Brll. and Chachi c:tn 
clean I heir room. anything mu~t be po'!>ible. 
Also on 1hc amazing ltst, after lo"ng one RC B 
dale, Stimpy managel> to gel unolhe r. with 
only a week 10 spare. Let's sec how long 1hb 
one lasls. 

Our annual formal. the Red Cornmion Ball. 
io, thb Saturday, ( hope there·, enough 'all for 
a ll 1hose carnation<;! The choru<; i'> pracucing 
their rendition of Whitney Hou!>lon·, " I will 
always love you" ... Much bleeding from the 
ears il> expected. 

Thank~ go out to AGO and their raid lost 
wee._, but what'~ with the generic stgn you le ft 
for u~ that says "AGO lovell" and no name? h 
i1 some kind of form telle r or what? Hope you 
had fun at our social Friday. 

A~ for Phi Sig Sig' raid, well II was ruined 
twice tn the same night .... nice try g1rls. 

C ' mon people. le t's see orne Improve
ment in tho~ grades. People are gelling far 
too good at pool these day~. 

Mt. Wachusell hike over the weekend. 
Yeah-boy! 

Exxon, finish your program yet? Amazon 
man will bite your face! Crusher, keep the 
faith. 

Lctla: Your picture is in auction at TKE -
shoe 

Bob "I can undress in 5 seconds" 0 . 

The Peddler is la.,ing l>tnior portrait:. this 
week for the 1993 yearbook. Sign-ups arc still 
being taken oul\ide ofThe Peddler office (in the 
Rtley ba~cmenl on 1he Alden side). 

GREEK CORNER CONTINUED 

F.ephu,. no more YMCA. Ok? 
Hey Mitth. where ore you? Come boc._ or 

we'll have 10 change your nickname 10 MIA. 
The rest of you new members. keep up the 
worl... it 'houldn ' t 'cern like work. Luter. 

ex 
Ahh, }eah ... Welcome bac._ from yet an

Oihcr break. Unfonunate ly for u1. the Fab 
Seven did not '>Upply U'> with any more holiday 
heroic' bul they dtd reunite one last time to 
dcmon,trate the proper technique<; of wn, hing 
and wax mg a squad car. I for one found the 
dcmons1ra1ton rewarding. and have a new found 
re'>pect for the ama1rng all-purpose cleaner 
DtDi Seven. Rumor has it that synchronized 
polt.,hmg will be an exhibi tion spon in the 
next OlymptC'i and 1hat 1hc US has contac ted 
the B1g Hou'e Seven 10 form the rcpre. cnltng 
team. 

In bigger new~ the demolitton company of 
DiBiase. Offredi. and Mnn!tur has been con
IUCted to rework the basement walls so 1ha1 it 
cun ,ufficiently hold our guests for the Beach 
Puny. The new plan~ cull for an exotic jacuzzi 
setup comple te wi1h prc--;oak tub~. <;auna room 
and pnvnte lockers• ( In layman terms. a 
wooden box fi lled with cold water), other 
change:. involve a botanical garden with lav
t\h waterfall and <;teaming renection pool• (A 
ho\c with water changing potential energy). 
followed by the laytng of an elaborate noor 
covering ranging from oriental rugs to fin
t'>hed hardwood* (One ton of imponed sand to 
crc:uc image of tropical paradise). 

The Vulture Club \ larted the semester off 
rt g.h t with a decisive kill at Ca mp 
Mcwannapol..cu and has continued to amaze 
all by gomg where No Vulture Dare Vcmure. 
The 'Pirtl of I he '> IUd ts altvc and well. 

l'll leJvc you with a few factJ. about life: A 
chance of one in an Avogadro's number ts no 
1hat bud .... Rats arc cooi...Beach Pany is II 
day\ away .... OPI. 

If I could be any kind of tree. I would be a 
gtant redwood tree. Then I would be really tnll 
and maybe our !la'lketball team would win a 
game or three. Last night l had a nightmare 
lhat I wa<; trapped m lhc forbidden zone wilh 
Zoot and he was trying to explain to me Zoot 
Logic. I screamed "LEAVE ME ALONE! I 
JUSt want to go to sleep!" but he kept on 
lOOting right along unlill I burst into nanleS 
andd1cd. ARREST ARREST ARREST orne
one! JAIL AND BAIL! Don' t let Nick near 
anymore contact paper. Sean, is that your 
alarm clock gomg off? Well. I'm glad all the 
Chnstmas trees are finally gone. though some
one always seems 10 leave a s tump behind 
every year. Chtppies ... chippies .. chippies. Oh, 
ond thanks for all the toilet paper Phi Sig Sig. 
we were JUSI about to run out. That's it forme, 
Dan. the new guy who has to write tht§ stuff. 
Happy. Happy! 

--
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v~e:r If¥~'~ • •• • Tuesday, January 26th 

6:30PM Women's Swimming vs. Regis College. Weston. Massachusetts 

7 PM Women's Basketball vs. Amherst College, Harrington Auditorium 

8 PM Passpon film : "A Great Wall" Perreault Hall. $1 

8 PM Hockey vs. Massachusens Institute of Technology. Nonhstar Arena. Westborough Massa· 
chusetts. 

Wednesday, January 27th 

2:30- 3:30 PM Women's Seminar: Self-Esteem/Self Confidence. Counseling and Student Devel
opment Center. 157 West St. Free. 

6 PM Men's Swimming vs. Clark University. at Clark 

7:30 PM Men 's Basketball vs. Trinity, Harrington Auditorium 

7:30 PM Hockey vs. Connecticut College. at Dayton Arena. Groton, Connecticut 

8 PM Wednesday-Sunday Holy Cross Play: Rogers and Hammerstein's musicai "Carousel" by the 
alternative college theatre group at Fenwick Theatre. $8 General Theatre 

Thursday, January 28th 

4 PM Concen: Paul - Andre Bempcchat. piano Fenwick Chapel. Holy Cross 

7 PM Women's Basketball vs. Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley. Mussachusew; 

7 PM Women's Swimming vs. Simmons College. Alumni Gym 

Friday January 1st, 1993 
1:50AM 3 lndivaduals reponed leaving field 

house area for quad 
2:10AM One Suspect brought to Matton 
2:35 AM Noise Complamt Ellsworth 
3:09 AM Officer.. Arrcl>t two more :.ul>pecL~ 
7:00 AM Three suspects charged with breakmg 

and entering nighttmc with intent to felony, 
larceny. disorederly conduct. and 
tresspao;sing. 

9:SS PM Repon of Foul Odor emanating from 
Bac;ement of Stranon. 

9:59 PM Carpenter Shop in Stratton Hall found 
tobefullofsteamemanatingfromamruthole 

in West St. 

Saturday January 2nd 
I I :27 PM Maliciollo; Mischief reponed. Several 

ro:1d signl> missing in and around campus. 

Friday January 8th 
10:21 PM AoodinGoddardhall from overflow

ing sink in jMitor's closet on first floor. 

Saturday January 9th 
9:22PM ASS:JUit with Weapon; BeckcrCampus 

Police report 4 to 5 males as.~ualling 2 other 
males on West St. Worcester Police and 

FREE 
Delivery 
w/Min. 
Order 

791-5551 

8 PM Two Towers After Hour... Gcroll Bennet: Gompea !> Functaon Room $1 WPl lttudent:o. $ 
general admission Doors Open 7:30PM 

Saturday, January 30th 

I PM Men's & Women·~ Swimming vs. Salem State College (MA), Alumni Gym 

I PM Women's Swimming vs. Salem State College (MA), Alumni Gym 

I PM Wrestl ing Invitational Dual Tournament at Wesleynn(Cl') 

I PM Men's Track vs. lhe United States Coast Guard Academy. New Haven. Connecticut 

2 PM Play at Holy Cross Rogers and Hammerstien 's musicai "Carousel" by the Alternate Colleg 
Theatre Group, Fenwick Theatre. $8 general admission 

2 PM Women 's Basketball vs. Smith College at Harrington Auditorium. 

2 PM Hockey at Navy Tournament, Annapolis, Maryland 

3 PM Men's Basketball vs. the United States Coast Guard Academy. New Haven. Connecticut 

Sunday, J anuary 31th 

3 PM Hockey at Navy Tournament, Annapolis. Maryland 

6:30 & 9:30 PM Film: "Unlawful Entry" Perreault Hall $2 

Monday. Feb raury 1st 

5 PM DeadJine for submission to New Voices II. Professor Vick, Salisbury Labs 19 

Rescue Squad dispatched to scene. Minor 
Injuries. Suspects fled in Plea.~ant St. direc
tion. 

Wednesday January 13th 
2:43AM Fire Alarm Goddard Hall. Traced to 

faulty piping in Mechnnical Room 

Friday January 15th 
U:09 AM Weapons Violation. CO, gun confis

cated from Institute resident. · 
I: IS AM Noise Complaint Institute 

POLICE LOG 
4:45 AM Ground Crews called in to deal with 

severe ice condi tion.~ 
lJ :52 PM M<tlicious Mischief Founders. Bro

ken fourth floor window. 
11:57 PM Malicous Mischief Founders. Dis

charged fire extinguisher, first floor. 

Saturday January 16th 
7:22PM Alarm; Newspeak. Editor forgot code. 
10:21 PM Loitering/Trespassing. Local youths 

ejected from Alumni Gym basketball courts 
2:15PM Car Theft Boynton St. 

Influence the 
WPI Community! 

Join 

News, Sports, and Events 
Writers are always wanted 

Writer's meetings are on 
Mondays at 6:00 

in the Newspeak office in the 
basement of Riley Hall. 
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